
mint

lltnw w)hi nu y Mill favor turn with .their suppoit, 
that they will' find good enteilainmeot, and every 
attention paid to the care of luggage, 4c., by eallieg 
at hie Hotel eiieate oe the Maw Host Road, within a 
few wieatee walk of the public Wharf, to which the 
Packet# and et earners ply regalarly to and from P. E.

Conveyances to and front the 
in the Province at the cheap 
Drivers.

Wand prodace of any kind < 
for sale er to be forwarded to 
my beet attention.

PET____________
Shediac, New Bmnewick, April tld, 18M.

Church of England Prayer Books

U.V8ZAKD a OWEN have leceirod « largo 
■Ml, of Ik. ebeve aed .re praparad lu Mil 

throe .1 Um fallen fag low pnrev, the 
Ilakt Um, CWk. fiat Edged. I. «4.

Capa Uarucen.buboaeedttekiy Gill, Se.
Morocco, 4« fid.

MWm Mm. «m». En hro. nd. CM» Edged. Be.

Bel very few ladies end child re, were injured.
The greet leeiure ef ieieiMt la See Fr.ecieee, 

hM keee the ecriee, cumidenuiee by the Com
mue Council lu ynel le Meet re. Deuie, Parson* 
aed other,, the right uf -haifage and dockages! 
ike «nue -nier fleet of Ike eily fur e Icrm ef 
lereaiy-tre year*, ie reeeidereliue ef the gianimm 
eeatl reçue* a ace-trlll et balk head, a yea e plea 
propuacd by lk.aiu.ltes. The eharfkge rcetipls 
ate real 10 be • 500,000 per seeeie, and at ihie 
rale (aed it will be far more ia futur.) the rr- 
enipit fur ike lw«ny-lte yea re weuld aumeut » 
larrlte and e half millioes ekile it is thought 
that ike tea-well caa be belli far iktco millions.

A large die incurred ie Plaennlile on ike lOUfc 
all., iluieg damage lu ibo amuuul uf $80,000. 1

either
ahaUkato

(Qumt-Sl, ie Mr. Dttirrmy « DmUmp.) 
Beliak. Ike palranaia ”f ika aMblie. aed will eedee- 
tor ie mbit til. eo.6d.ee. J .U -ho May favardna 

reh. 11, Ififib.

8ve GAB WORKSCalf. II. (d.
OT1CE iawith baiiaaa* la ike ehota Bee.

Tar! Tar sal I I l I- - !_ .1 *»»——1—--- timmBHMVniHMfl HI IlH bHIWIlinni uwTo BE SOLD.
a el prea.nl la iko ecrepetleodp.
Baihbj el the Crete Rneda, BuWnW 

ra apply nl Ike nfka of T. HUM 11

RAI.E at Um Caa Warka, a qeaetity afotry paay will he payable at the
Ice Om Tar, at I*. |w> hirnilof** galtoov.

W3I. SlUdlUY, Maaager.
Merck II, MM.UaVuAXD, E. May Ok. 1854.
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Harness and Coach Hardware.
EDWARD DANA,

■ ASVFACTURER ft IKPORTBR 
88 Kilby Street (sear Bute), Boston

OFKKRd for Ceek at low prieeu. Spnaga. Aatou. 
Balm, Haahet. Rime, Shaft., Enameled Chub. 
*ead fcronefad Laalhar; ml! < M fe/ilg

a ■  L._J — a.I furniallMl 111aereeioe mallaabla Ime oa hand, and farewhad m 
order and pelleta. Fell ametlatcal *•««•» 
mm. Hardware. PeBTlcet-ah attbxtiom 
atria re oaeeei.

Wants a Situation.

A TEACHER of tuaay ymra1 aapa*een, del, 
Iteeaned aed capable « IMchtag the Kn*li-n 

aad Froach !.. *..*■«, weald p>afar ihe ri.e.1-. 
IMcIter in a reepecl.ble prit ale fiutUy, a. a rmtifor- 
laltlo homo (not Rolary) a hw mittnipal etpurt.1 
wtmltl h ..a eu ebjratiea la net M*oh Uopnr in a 
roepaeuhlo aaiablWmuuii—adit»# h. U.—F»o 
OlBce. city nft.'ha.huinlowe 

April 4. 1854.—AH pa|*ara.

COALS ! COALS ! !
CHALDRON FicIM COAL, Jeel arrived aed 

4U for Bala by JAMKS rU,UlF.

Charlollllowa, Dec. *.

Seed Wheat, Seed wheat.
HIMIIF.I.H ef CnldM ktraw WHEAT— 

Mporter far Bead—far Sale hy
CHARLES STEWART.

Frcech Fart.
Nareh 14, 1454.

50

200 TONS OF SALT!! 
for Sale on ArriaaL 

DAILY EXPECTED hy Um Ship . "IEl*™" 
XJ (ram Uaeteoel SM men SALT, tow for eaeh.

BENJAMIN DAVIES. Broker.
May 1, 1444.

EDUCATION.
A Bare Chance for Young Men !

MR. A. A. MACKENZIE -inhert" inforro- 
ihe Ynun* Man of ihu City, ibii he kae 

0|tcned an Eveeie* Oeaeie ihaTempersoce Hail, 
aed Ie prepared lo giae n.nlrueli-oe m Ike fa low- 
ins brancha*, and on ihu folhiwm* Tarma par 
Quarter uf 48 livening. each, namely

111, Beadle1.'. -Mine and ar.lhuMItu, £0 10 
I I, Grammar and coiipoviluot, 0 15
SI, Ftaciical Ueororiif it'd n.»n»iinlloe, O 15 
dtli, Trigueumetry and rocuautaiinn, I 0 

One half of the Qoarteily Tee «• P** «" eo:cr-

"•1'ho.n liedyin* the fini ihr-n Dr-nnkea woel.l 
require lo be ie alicedaece at 7 « cluck, aadikoae 
in llm elhera al B.

Mr. UeK. «.liera himaelf, that kta keg aed 
uell-lried esperieece in Ike praelire of trashing. 
Eaeniag ClaaeM, will enable kirn to coeaey a far 
neater « mount of peer#loaf knewleigt le hie papile 
ie a giaea period ef lime, tkaa kaa keee omm- 
mealed by ley ef kit pcedcecerere.Cb.rlil.fa-., Fekllfa, 1856.______________

JOHN

Prospectus
The Colonial Times.

i Tin Hailjr Unto *IW ilio <tp-‘ning of the navigi- 
aT. linn, we mlvnd |»ul»Miiwg in Ckaihim. un.Jer 
sir nun Hiimwliaie enpe-imvisUeoce, « huge qaatlo 
weekly nvw»|»epei. calUnl the

CUU1.MA1. TINES.
Wo consider it q-iiie dHiepwlable !•» thi# Forf ion ef 

ikes l‘Miiis'-r, pwwMkiiig qf it Hi»« fo much influence 
and talent, ilial it h"« ullewrd its im.-rretd to be 
rrprrFOfited fur nearly half n erntury by our |M|ier, 
while un Hher well conducted Jaernal cuuld Iw uo|i- 
ptwiod with titerli e ise. We have remlted. ll*ul 
ihie Finie of ihieg» #hill exist no lougri, uwl ore 
gratified with (lie cordial reception our pioposal lus 
wet front *11 dnsuev of ihe eowmanity.

'I lie rUl.ONlAl. TIMES «hull l.e devried lo the 
■dvunceieeet of Edscathw, Agticalluie. ihe Fube- 
rie*. Commerce, Literature and Science.

Eachewiug all aecturianHm, we ahull represent 
equally the different denominutionu of Chri«ti;ins.

While we avoid, au media* possible, entering the 
arena of politic», our columu ahnll be open to the 
dNCBFiHoa of all im pm tant qet»tion#, with this pro
viso, that no Fcarrihws etlacx on any man*# private 
e nnetrr «hall ever disgrace car pages.

We i-ttend, av fir an pmathle. to enroamge and 
devdope loe.il talent. With this object in view—as 
well n- to miUe oar poge* the more in»ere«tiiig—we 
-hill endeavoar 10 procure one or more original arti- 
des weeUy. When dekired. the name» of cootri- 
batora will he kept » trietty print ft

Our beat cif.wly s lia 11 lie uv*d in th" .nlrincem"nt 
of every waefsil local Hi^tirslion : all. tlierefore, who 
• nke an nrtive |iarl in pr on nine (hr tvdftre, eleva
ting Ihe ch ir.ictef, nr adv-inci tg the int reals nf l ie 
|in»ple. wi!l fi'»«| in w a fiithfil l>:eml; their efforts 
»hall me b- allowed lo pee* unmeired.

We shall advocate the introduction of Railway*, 
nnd other intern.il improkienentu, lie»! calculated to 
develope the re-oorn-e »f ih»« meat v-ilanlde, ilmngli 
inedi m-glected, svciion of the lliilwb Aiihhksu 
Colon hm.

We shall femieh oar reeder* with the latest news, 
fmeign and do*ne«tie. Merlin ie from Ike English. 
Irish, Seoieh, American and Cohwbl pa pete will bt 
given uH'.’rr their retpetiiw kneih.

The maiket price* cairont *h*ll he revised weekly 
for the h-mefit of oer country Mb*Cfihere.

For ihe eiileriaiomeei of those wlm love a good 
story, every iuuee ef oar peper will eon tain one* 
carefelly selected, aed aîlractive; its leegtb how-

rer, will he limited.
The COLONIAL TIMES shall eeetaie aa ewqeea- 

tiaeably moral toes, ao tbit parents may safely 
place it ie the hands ef their children; end so we 
have always Ml a particular interest m this dam* 
ere shall not foil lo reserve a corner for their special
^Contient that wo shall he nobly tedained ie ear 

pressai enterprise by nn intelligent public, oer pré
parait »n* for pablisliiog are going forward with all

Oer term* will be Ten Shillings per annnei* 
payable half yearly in advance, or Twelve and Six
pence at the end of the year.

DAVIS P. HOWE.
Chatham, Ifith Much. IhM.
8uh«eri|iiions received at lla.-zaul and Owen* 

Bookstore.

Cigars ! Cigars! !
TT’OR. SAi.E at vent low I'm ices. The Sab 
J. grrihcM have rWeived--

22,000 superior Cheroots,
nn Cmmigamiet, milk taaiaclioea In tlarl n npeady 

IIASZARD U OWEN.

“ALBION HOÜ6B,”

STREEl'LY & COUCH MAN
BF.i; rn.perir.ll, t„ into m ika inkabilaam efChar- 

kut. laan and h. aioi.ey, that they kaae takaa 
lha Minn l-tely m-rupied I,, Sill. NEIL RANKIN, 

and h.ae nprnnd it under Ike akeae title with a
maguitin-nt n ml

most extensive stock

DRY GOODS
or «rear iiteiimia 

Thin Monk hiring bare pare baaed wuh greet a*. 
"Wagna. far 11 Me, aarwly, qaalùa, aad ekaapaam, 
an emu bo Mirpa-md ha that of aay lloaaa in the 
lelaad. It weald be ii.tpnmihla fa ihe limita ef a, 
adrertienniont In pnriicalaifaa, hat aa impact tea M 
—ill be fa and In c.mlafa * ran thing that fa Mpplied 
by the mad nxlantia. banana fa lha irai Cuiee of B. 
N. Arnica, from ihe ntiaalnt article fa Habardaah- 
ery, Ie ihere ef lha atari easily character Ie

Dresees, Bilks, She vis, Nanties, ft»
Ie making Ibia anr.oenceu—el, we trad lha pehlic 

-ill cncnaraxc ar te thir undertaking, aad -a pledge 
oer selves to carry oe this haiieem in a spirit of IMw- 
rality, ami continao lo offer te peichseers advantages 
which will, we have no doabt, lie appreciated.

MTREETLY & I OUCIIMA.N. 
Chnriottetorvn, May. 17. 1MM.

Ne» Spring Uvods ! !

N“

—AT THT—
“ Manchester House,” Queen St.,

Pit '• Mrjntic," fnm Linrpwl.
OW opening. Mild will be reidy for inspection in 

_ _ a day or two, a large and carefully selected 
.apply ef

British Merchandise,
mc’oding every variety of Dry Coeds, agitable for 
the season, and in the newest style of Fashion;

Among w liicii are the fohowiiig:—
Straw, Tuscan, Chip. Manilla Fancy, Crape, 

and Glace silk IIonnkts.
Ctrl’s Battiate, and Girl’s and Bey’s Straw Hats 
Ribbons, Pasasols, gilk Mantles.
Muslin and Embroidered Ds esses.
Black and Colenrcd Baleaeimbs, Measelioc 

De Laines,
Alpaccas, Cafhmebb, Fancy Peiwre.
While and coloured Coeulle Stats, Collars,
Habit Shirt* and Sleeves.
Infont Cashmere Hoods, nnd Meal» Tacked 

Robbs
Laces sad Edgiage, Cvbtaim Muslin and 

Pxiaoii
Damask Moreaes, Marseille# Toilet Qaille and

White Shirting, French Fronts,
While nod (iny Siubtincs and Shsbtinos, 
While Feet*, Children’* Dre»«es.
Table l.iuen mid Towelling. Re. See.

With n large- nnd e.hcico aFSorUnent of ether 
Good*, all of which will be found worthy of the 
attention <>f evutouiers, and will be offered at prices 
eslremiely low.
Ifg** l erthor importai inns hourly expected per 
" Thomas Be zb it” from I «mdon.

SAMUEL McMURRAY, 
May 13, 18ô<ï. (iucen Street.

WlSTNIOKELANb HOTEL, 
Shediac.

rplIFa Sahwiiber in reternieg (haulm to the travel-

Latest News
TELEGRAPH DESPATCH.

Tu /A- Ua'fai Af n-VroV Erdumre Krai/»up
ffa.ro.

Tlio Am. Siramsliip Bailie, liai erri- 
rcil m New York. Lirerjiool dates lo the 
Mill insinnl.

C*ilIon Market unchanged, sales doX 
et precious pricvi.

Breedcluffa—Prices • shade lever,
Irnnsuclion* small.

Flour dull, but prices not quoted lower. 
Wheel—No change in prices.

Corn in belter demand, at small ad
vances upon prenions prices.

Provisions in bettor demand but we- 
changed in prices.

Sugar Market firm with an upward 
tendency.

Consols for Money 93 to 93 1-4. 
Runeii has demanded < xnlanalion re

lative to serri-t Treaty guaranteeing io- 
dcpendency of Turkey.

Mr. Crumpton, il m probable, will be 
demanded on Thursday.

TF.ItKIBLE DISASTER ON THE PANAMA 
RAII.HOAU!

Th#* mill amatarr G«..rga Li—. frète Awe 
—■I', at'tvetl at N— Y.-tk un Ktld.y last. She 
hrtav* ilie Caltl'..ri.'a .... ils to flu April, BO# 
paswuefli and $|.;iKI.0t>0 in fill.I dun.

A tumble nreul-iii lta.1 Itappet—d un the Pan- 
i—ma Kiilru. f.by v kirk lame aumhem -era kill
ed and wu.mded. Tlte Aapmwall Cuurfar al lha 
7lh it—I. a.ya:—

Ye«erd.y murnins, three trains left Ihia eily 
far Panama, -ilk Ike |.a»aengem of lha atrataec 
Ge»rga Jaw, fa numheta BOO.

A baggage irate pr.re.led ihe paeaargera, aad 
lira eegfae ran el ilm tract ee Obiapo Bridge some

Paisa g# being impmaibfa afin Une mishap, h 
-»• determined m net d Ike pameegen back M 
Aapin—all. Al Maurkia, l-o au'es ihie aida aI 
Obiapo, one ef ike Iw« eegiera ga»e eel, and ika 
eiker eogiee had lo lake hulk liaiaa, eonaialiag 
of eonm laenlyu—n.

A bum half a mile Ike el her aide ef Game 
Bridge, Ike arruad e.r from ike luroutulire raw 
off lha irark. ftiim Menu caere no— inexplicable, 
aed eight oihrie fallen#d; srone —era plied ay 
on I..p of ethers armas ihe track, aad elhera war* 
rail, d uir tut either aide.

These ear, arre filled ilmero entirely with
•irerape paaeencer..

Aa soon aa |u-.tbln, after ike creak, tiding» 
—er- art,l in thin plarr—aad a Iraia —aa tleapalek- 
id 'nr ike purptue uf bringing Ihe —needed.

Over fifty —. re brunch: du—n, l-o uf —hum 
died b-fuie il: y emt'd be rnrnuv il tu the linvpitil.

After ll,r,r a era all a. —ell ae puoelbie, the 
lrain, with addilmni, — aa ratnrerd lu bring down 
the uninjuted paaaangeta Ikal had keen lell al the 
plate 111 the a renient.

Thin train returned al 4 o'clock litis morale», 
with a lew route wounded, and Ike weal of Ike

At ihe latent advice from Ike oeeee ef ihie ■ 
afliir. the —licit fa d not been yet ealiraly i 

.............................v—i taken oel.
X
s
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CARD Greet BngHsh i‘ bee exeelleeland r»yi»ww».,.w .ni
IT1W1IT A MACLEANNSW LONDON FIAI MOT,"

*■ P?ap i.A COMMISSIONthe OÙ Dr. HslseyM tit beulw fat #e.einciat Product, end Dmitri ie Proritimt, FOREST WINK!beta eeel P« bo*. AgeIM, OH. Ac.
PalrtnlMtd by Me MHIily tmd Mtdictl Acuity u theFee.T Lunae, WeterAtteet,». JOHN, N. A Ne. Ml •t eeteeref Hirad, Mi Mc mmI uire-

Mtditimt to Ito H'arld.Cherlettetewe, P. AI., Jab. Puente, Bey.,Seen at the Ith af May; W. t. WAT80N, General
Meeee. A Kabkii A Co.

rayeheaeaTef It e’abak, aad narok there WAXWORK.1Ieheellh. The Peceettot 1. And .ill alatka el Mr Tatoia'a Mill Bam *
-*-* -■ --#11 to -t-1___L .1__#_11_____ ___________ I___ THE hiiSiperUr Ceekiig SUveiOn Teeatey the bth ef May, he ei ymcad lane liana ••Waiwech,'
toa Booth. Weat Ri.ar Scotch Castiigs ef which it ia The Po le I MX,net Wieo the virlaeaRECEIVED

18th af April
He .VI,'eight.. CartOa Wi May, MU go Cone- with ether nlaehU plea* when yreyenbe an all Anderou Readaa k ea Mrs. Diiae'aea4 Gig At Metal, aid a satiety of ether

>• fcr MÛT.Tbs «apprise qsslity eat •f lbs
its well ksows is lbs piblk.

toe* ia ■PheVa,bad at the then ofMB • the Celle. go oe to Mr. AnW-HENRY HA8ZARD.'May ito. wmkmm.iMmj.rni a ad v%a- heM MeDngaH’a, Croak. Thee*a! II a'eleek.aaV remaia than eaiil I o'clock. to Mr. Wa Ren'a, a ad
n at Mr. w'.'flhil

Tbs Psvsst Wlas Is 4si, Is lbs sttsaasst 
Hismscb.Lhrsr.ltii-

Crssk.
ly 1ST Bll CSN1SISWHS Of IDS Pismse», L4V

me------IV-—1. _ ait!_____Atop- -t---nniDii VMRraarai dhmee nnciMW,Ohembere’e Publications,
Lsss sf Appuhs. Jaaaftice. PsnisIs

A8ZARD It OWEN en fcr Priée- Scrafala, and ai Diaardan at Mag ben Bab
Edwaai Inland for the ale Chan-'e, Ta sore-keeper, free 4

hen' Pablicatiaea. A catalogs, el the Books ef thia
Gk-owNud,

a an Thnradsy »
ae hr aa Mr. Jake Clark's.

Toatimees of Mr. Nathae Mathews, a highlyToot meat ef Mr. f 
psetsbls rs** wealthyMay 100», will gs is Jobs McLean’s, North River, Buhba, OU Task Raad. Aad in Charlette-cilixcn of Newark, N J.Sebeeb, yehlic aad yrisata, Libnrin, Ac., aad am-

Dr. G. W. Haleey -I heliese year Pen* Wiaebraciag in » cheep aad pope 1er hr*, Ike lilcnune ef
the dayMonk Rirar, threegh Dag Riser When I Inking then I laid at tha

Herne Manda II!3h£Lk£of death with dsepey, pika aad aalhna. My •ad b ef aly 14th, eta liana at Join McMomw’a, DaBabla, gny celer..y familyan apes partWILLIAM CONROY. 
IMPORTER ft SEALER IK 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN 
GOODS,

or THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

Seale of price» at cheap at «ay in the City.
STORK IN RIDBl's BDII.DINO,

BRAS TBB TUPRRABCB HALL, CBARLOTTBIOWN.
Tea, Sugar, fto Cutlery,
Conftetiaery, Jewelry

Fancy artuloi of beauty and durability.

hayaa ef my 
tatiee, year ri

Whito ia this
Tea*, ■lie. far the the money la heMay IS. will autlea at Mn. Tedd'e, Aadanea'e paid tha dial lima af aarsiag.

from It o'clock till I. Will eomiaoe JOHN STOCKMAN,of the Wine end box ef Ptlk, I eaperiuead
April a.ieee. Old Verb Riser Iced.Malligan'a, beat » o'clock till 8 the fallowing

ie, will Motion it Gloser' Barrett', Cron, New Importations.e’eieeb, ssd remain sniU f. Will coniine. the see sf your medicines for a best a month, lbs 
Pilas and Asthma were completely cared. Tbs 
Dropev, through wbkh my life was placed in seek 
great danger, wne also nearly gene. 1 have roe li
ft ecd the see sf year mrdicinrs sntil lbs present lime, 
and I new enjoy as perfect health as ever I did in 
my life, although I am mere than sixty years of age 

Yoaia, respectfully,
N. Mathews.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 19,1847.
Oft EAT CORE OF LIVEN COMPLAINT OF TEN

New York, Janaary 9th, 1848. 
wv a. . '* »kew yoer Forest

of I he Liver from

BRUSHES in great variety, 
Spirit levels assorted sac

then through Iodise River Settlement, station at Neil
flmchir’e. Oyster Cove, from ft o'clock ia the even-

till ft o'clock the following morning. Dencli rs, (Birch and Walnot) te ftd Ieif 17, will be at borne at 4 •clock, throagh '

• is a well known llerse, and of n enyerier i 
dor, raked by Alexander Mclnsie, of Seven- 
Biy. I will warrant one and all, any man ( 

me two, I warrant U»om at XI 17a. Tbk | 
will continue the sea son

4a ftd each.

Axes. Hatchets and III
Mortice Lacks, at pikes from la 9d to

Morlke Latches, lew pricedfortnight for ft Rim Locks and Latch'Locks,
Store Door Locke with Î kry 
Glam, Porcelain, Mineral end 
Electro Plated Drop Eaentcb*
Screws, a large lot,
Excelsior Screw Auger Bills,

I inch.
Chisels, all sizes,
Screw Wrenches, Hard and---------------- -
Oil Stones, Turkey and llindwtnn, die., lately 

received from the United States, and for sale by 
IIA8ZARD k. OWEN.

arlkle,Valuable Farm for Sale.

Tl BE SOLD by Private Contract, that beaati- !
felly eilneted FARM, oe the Malpeqne Road, 

distant about ft| miles from Charlottetown, the pro
perty ef Dn. Day. It ceetami 165 acres, of which 
■bout 100 are in a good stale of cultivation, the resi- 
dae being covered with a miked growth of hard and 
soft wood, including suilahV Fencing material. 
Upon the premises is a comfortable l| story UWEI#- 
Ll.NCi HOUSE, 4» feel bv Sft feel, with a IIARN 4ft 
by Sft feet, and n Well of water at a abort distance 
from lb# farm yard. The Property is enhanced by a 
permanent stream of water which Sows through it; 
aad altogether is adapted for Farmieg purposes, h 
ia held under Lease for 999 years, ef whkb 973 
are nnexpired, and is «object to the yearly root of 
One Shilling per acre only.

Paisamian can be given ie April next, or earlier, if 
required. Per terms, and farther pertkelare, eeqaire 
ef Jmum Lonowoxth, Esq , Bameter-at-Law, 
Charlottetown, who k Tally ialh<>rizod to treat for the 
sale.

Charlottetown, Jan, 17, 18ftft.

Teems.—For insarmneo, when proved with foal 
ee the 1st March. XI. If no fo^, la. ftd. 8s. for 
• single chance, paid in band when served.

Terms by the Season—Its. cash, paid ee the last 
round, or lfte. paid on the last day of October. All 
customers to pay to the Groom and owner of tha 
Horse, James Helms; Sir. McNeill, Tavern- 
keeper, Wheatley River; James McNally, Ta
vern-keeper, Charlottetown; Michael King, 
West River, or to Mrs. Baebett, Tavern-keeper.

door knobs.

Wine and Pills to remove a diacai ______________
which I have suffered seveiely for upwards of ten 
years; and having adhered closely to the directives 
which accompany the medicinee. I have receveicd 
my health, nothwithstanding all who knew me 
thought my case incurable. Previous to taking the 
W ioe and Pills, I had rceoeise to the best medical 
treatment, bet cool meed to grow worse to an alarm
ing degree. Some of my Irkode spoke desparagingl) 
of my case, and tried to penmade me from making 
eve of any advertised remedies; and I doabt not, that 
there are hundreds who are dissuaded from taking 
year excellent medicines in consequence of Use de
ception and inefficiency of many advertised remedies 
pat forth bv unprincipled men in laming advertise
ments. Bet, what a pity it », that the deception 
need by ethers shoe Id be the means of dissuading 
many labouring ander disease from making trial and 
being eared by yen' excellent remedies. Ilmnanely 
speaking, they have saved my life; when I com
menced making es# ef them, I was in n wretched 
condition, bat imgaa to experience their good effects 
ie leas than three days; and in six weeks from the
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eeiritef hwvfoew. 
Wrallni

Waa il te be that Ik* ud holy Id. A Kii ( hi
•Hk go sheet with ail a ad change

•f raiaaulf Far the dwtroyed. N, a ilk ike laal; Ikeia Ike keen of eat keeraaly
Father, Ikat of which ike aew Tea le analil, le warrant the etpeclalioa ef the restoration Ike day of composed of liviag .toeae, keill eaor ilk, aad typical re-Jewa; Ikeir origiaal of a tree of life, in Ike laalel ef ike pared! daliH am, who aUo. hike chief,
•f «WH of para* gold, lie. Tka anaeea fatare, ia by ikeir eoaaeciioo ritk Ckn* ikat Ikey become

rkal is kaawa a liviag Iceple ike raaida.ca of ike
Deity, end Cued to prom*e hu glory.
aloaa, ia imperial,able. Belli aad ceaetilated aa il

Ikia parpaae. Ikat prophecy tlnowa he daliaealieM ef la, tt will eervire tka wreck of manor aad Ike creak
or evil, m mack la to Ike form of alia. of world,. Bee idea, ike eew Teelament eipreaaly 

dwcoeateaaacca ike idee, that Ike temple efjeraaa- 
lam, will ko robaill, aad Ike wetakip formerly eafo- 
uiaod revived Id. A Kiag, David ky name, la 
Ikia David the identical eon efjeeeie? no, il ia Christ, 
Ike anthypieal David. Bet Ckri* ia now reigaiag 
■800 yearn have paeeed away, aiaee he wae rawed 
la Ike ihreee of hia father David. 1*1 eU Ike hew 
of Uriel, it bow aaearedly. mid Paler, that God 
kalk made that am Jean, both Lard aad Christ 
Him hath God exalted whk hie right hand, to he a 
Priaoo aad a Banner. Therefore, Idly. The kmg- 
dom ever which he is reigning, me* have beea co
la hi taked, aad cxiatiag, dariag all this lime, while 
Ike tribes of the neural Israel have been toil, or 
diapersed. It mm also he of a character whk its 
Jùegriathypical aad apiriml, aad cueists. with tka

1 definition, which he has given ef the «tore ef hia 
kingdom—not if this world. Need I sat 
posed of believers—the IS tribes of ll 
Israel, oace lost, now gathered from a! 
his ward and spirit Those are Irmly ei

iaged ky Gsd, aa lily to
tepieeonl aad imago forth, tka things, Ikat
ha hereafter; hence the glowing character of Iheee
J.I!____a!____  __a V-k. a . s • .

praaHt and the pa*, meal have beea comparatively

With these

And, the Irai,
leaiect is that, en which 
moat, to depend, it is to b 
11. IS. lie sees ns reason, why Iheeo veraea eiioald 
not he a odorat ood hUroll,, like the predict ion re
lating to the captivity Aad, it will be observed, 
that he has marked with special emphasis, lbs
words, •• Ike reread limt," apparently, for this nay 
•ea. Ikat the reader may he convinced that the 
accomplishment of the prophecy cannot be referred 
to the restoration ia the days of Ezra or Nehemiah. 
Now. I affirm, that, if the “ enprejedieed render*' 
will lack through the whole passage of which the 
Verase form a part, he will be enisled, that •• Irr-

C,‘ is entirely mistaken in hia view; the provi- 
of Gad. the grant iaterprotar ef prophecy, 

having raadatad a literal fall!meat, an abeotate iw- 
poeaibUily. The passage affords the clearest aad 
mm iacoetrovertikle evidence, that it is to be totar- 
prMed h the principle I have laid dawn. Why are 
then reentries only amelioaed! These are net the 
CMatries ia which Ike Jaws ere alone or principally

spit heal

DaVid the King Never can be heard in this king
ly of schism aad revolt “ wkel portion 
fa David." On principle of affection 

biado all the sabyveta to Him aad to each ether. Ilia 
doctrines only will they believe. Hie rale eely will

Jf tlr/aeveral referaocea made to the now Testa-

Are they lo return, ie the first

illy. VIII, IS. Are they to eeler the
looS of Caiun after retracing the etepe of their foro-
& there, spoil tag the

hi regaré to the rastoratioo of the Jews, that the 
peeiietiew relsttog to Hie exaltation sad kingdom, 
weeld be eeeeospliehed to the very letter also. Whet 
renew, it eight hove been asked, is there, why we 
ehoeld adopt a different principle of interpretation, 
in explaining the prophecies, referring to hie exalta- 
tiw, from whet we do, ia expounding those relating 
to hie harailiatioa ? It is pUb, however, they have 
net been literally accomplished. He did not literal
ly braise the head of the serpent. He did not lite
rally go down to the enemies country, and tread hie 
foee in bis enger, and trample them in his fary. He 
did not come np thence, travelling in the greatness 
ef bis strength, with dyed garments. He did not 
literally go np with e shout, nor lead captivhv cap
tive, followed by a retinue of 20 thousand literal 
chariots, nor sit upon the literal throne of his lather 
David or at the literal right head ef God, fcc- Ad
mitting then, that the prophecies relating to the dw. 
persioa of the Jews, hove bow literally fulfilled, it

The reverse, indeed, may rather be expected. bad been invited to
efhwt
routines, and elevated the

the advent, might he exported te held, for whet

foil to he
Who done not

knew, that, while both eld and new T<

washed with pore water
each expressions, era

which each ex-
pressions conveyed, 
have bow modified, elevated and enlarged,

insoaably supposed, 
similarly •■anted,

remaining yet 
Ilia tka ah amber ; the rm, release ef

that gave riee lo it.
lavai ami arete be acceptedrelation. Te interpret them literally will

The real acbalança of
nly be attained hj which, wore merely the shadow ef the good thingsia which for the time, it

or themeald ia which it happened la be talma aa a apttlnua ef tka

me aaparewtly 
■netner eppeiMAa far aa I Ik|^J — a Î-I-. —— »-S — lu,poiBisq nr* ssnmi wj

ettoe la aa, aad morality hiathe kraisiag of the head of the lejaatioeteWa af the ftrat ptlwiat
•hnWaaim1ia Iran peaadte Gad. nr la the Bible, Idwtraad

It WM Why ahaald hela tka BtoheeH af Gad*aJeers, that the /store ■aider haa freqwatly beatI ay, ha anted 
Bible, he did aa

who know, a little ef■tod. It eras tins only, that Ikry caaM form a •ilk mwords of tka ■boat it all the time,appeal iaaltog 
•beard, te exp

la dm unlawful act, generallyIa the •wing epitaphthe like utara ta eeweeelaught a mart that all Ike evil that exiata, ietheeraa-af Ike fora or shape hia awe aatherity for h.tinaafGnl, aad <jf a Kara, radar, tara ym wa aping eyoo,Celuy, aadpredicted, that the ■< xat ratarcaca l m to axamma, wui h n 
h EaaUal, XXXTII, M, W. L* the readertoe ail Tka kale to which my kedy lieand the att/hart ef the eerreptioa to thistf pah, for the•fl V Weald m «alibief Ihe U
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rims I seed ef Abraham, 1 
■eel from prophecy- It may be, that, though the 
lend ef Cannae relatively te ether countries, aad 
the Jews to other people, can never peesess pot 
•aerednees of character, (the hoar having long 
•erne, when neither in Jerusalem, nor ia any other 
plane in the lend, are men te worship the Father, 
that is te say, exclusively, or preeminently, and 
when anywhere may He be worshipped in spirit sad 
in troth,) it ie determined ia the coeasels of tied that 
the Jews shall reoeeepy their ancient territory. If 
no, the Divine purpose, may be expected to be dis
closed in prophecy.

la the view of many, it is acknowledged, that the 
restoration, is in the clearest meaner predicted* 
Than speaks •« Inquirer," eed the argument be 
mekee use ef, is very generally employed. •* Let 
nap individual fret from prejudice, recicm the his
tory of the Hebrew people ; eontider their deliver
ance f tom Egyptian bondage, on the very Jay the 
480 yeare were accomplished: their entrance into 
Canaan on Ike expiration of Ikeir 40 years s 
dering. Their captivity t* Babylon, and t 
return thence, after the predicted 70 year», £c. 
These things hare been literally accomplished, and 
the easts God hue declared he “ will gather Israel 
as a shepherd doee his sheep.” “ That he will set 
hie hand the second time to recover the remnant af 
hie people fcc., Isaiah XI, 11, 18." As the threa
tenings have been literally accomplished, where ie 
the authority that the promises are not literal alsot”

Bo says * Inquirer,* end ethers before him. The 
argument we allow, ie plausible, and may impose 
open superficial thinkers. But to shew, that the 
principle of interpretation, laid down by him, is not 
mended ie truth, I would refer te the prophecies, 
concerning the Saviour. All that he did, and said, 
and suffered ea earth wae predicted with great mi
nuteness, and the predictions have been fulfilled to

An tka Philietinea. the Edemiwî’SeâhiÛSi
foe , to ha also removed to the» owe land, aad to 
•toad ia their mtewet relations, to the restored Jews’ 
Mm wc deny all history, cad penetrate hi reuse 
•» believe all ikia. It woe id ha as possible for the 
Philistines, foe. to re-nppm, aa it weeld be, far tka 
8a leas, Dance, Norma no. Cells cod IteraaH, to 
•merge from ikeir com moo deeeendanu Ike English. 
No men, entende for Ihe raetoratin of Ike Edomites, 
bal ia Ihia passage, there is aa mech consolation for 
kirn aa for tha Jew, so far as ia implied, in rvatora- 
lina to hw owe lead. Admit the cas in be predicted, 

be received. The distinct sad 
separate exist once of lbs Edomite and the Philietame 
foe., again, ia ho voter, physically impossible, and 
by eooecqueoce their restoration. Three people 
therefore me* be lypieeJ. Bet if they arc, if the 

t trice from wkick the etnetchiee" in spile of 
•Â, the restoration ie to be affected, me* be aa- 

dcratood typically, ara we m boned, ia consistency, 
to ragard as typical, ike people who arc to be re
moved, tl* eeeafry, to which they arc to be restored, 

the rralereliH itself. If ewe he typical mil 
mm be. Hew incongeew were it to mix ap * 

a typical foe aad a litoral Uriel, 
ib. Tha Hhjrct 

. it ia ehvioea, is net Iks 
h tarai Jew at all, bat Ike Miner ef whom he ana 

• type, aad the reetoratwa at deliverance is, net 
be literally each u kt former liatoa wu expen
sed by the enteral Israel; bet an from ate and 
nth ef which the former wu typical. The rento
iles ie Ike same u that predicted in Ike Mlk 

Palm, I» v., aad Lake I, 74.
It bee aver ban, we may observe, the general 

character af Gad’s commuera lieu to hie Ckareh, 
that they stand associated, with manifold eweeae. 
elaneee, of place and time, aad whoa prase activa, 
they necessarily bear oc I Item, the type ef pul cad 
pvoaut realities. Par all former good to the Clutch 
and evil to the edveteeriee ef Gad, ie a pledge ef 
similar feed or evil hereafter, ia like circamrtaaees 
to arise. Hues the grant mam af Gad's promisee 
to the Ckareh, lake the form ef a recovery, a resto
ration or rmhatiu ; the male af things before the 
foil being made ‘ 
deliverance from 
Babylon, the type 
enjoyment aad manifold goodaam, enjoyed ia the 
thie of David aad Salomon, ef a third, foe. All

Of the révérai rafvrsacu made to 
mut. oeeealy, hu a umblcnee of 
quuioa, Lake, XXI, 1L The wards,
•imply declare, that u the kingdom wu to he tabu 
frmw the Jews, aad u earthly autre wu u laager 
needed, tha providence af Gsd weeld eo order cuts 
that it ehoeld never riee from its dapraaaiu daring 
the whole coalises oca ef Ihia gaspal age. Beyeod 
thin, it ie silent aad wa mm ut insert wards not to 
is bead ia it.

The aigaamat tram tha eapeetatieu aad deans 
of the Jaws is moat aboard. Ilu the Chtiw 
come been nee they look for him u Mill lo come

A good dal more might be mid bet eeongh hu 
bun laid to vindicate my eulimula.

Pastoo.

(Per Husard'c Gazette.)
Eta,—In the letemder of the 8d May, the a liter 

remarks, "That he dm not know how the con
tingent expeneea arc laid ut, but believes they 
are intended to pay, for thou splendid dinner 
parlies lo Means Cooper, M’lntuh, and Laird, 
at Government Haute, foe. foe." may he 
oadenlond by rradera near Town, but olhera are 
not a little puzzled, to Rod out the meaning, and 
the following explanation ia offered lo thorn: At 
the done ol ihe session, the chief officers of the 
House, entiled ihe members to a parting up ; 
and u the governor's health befog proposed, 
M'leteeh made inquiry, aad aawrtatoed that 

the govarear’e 
parties ; with the exception, of the thru Meabara 
before named. Aad M’latoah refund to drink 
to a Gereraor’a health, who would make each 
inridioaa dfotlaetiou, which refusal wu sou 
‘ Iowa abroad, aad made a pan ef the laws talk.

Sack trifles, ihoegh lighter than chaff, same all 
the better to skew. how the winds blow. Itahowa 
folks Aral placet that Mr. Daly hu aadenaku 
to g or ere this Colony, to nubia su olau ef 
persona to pray epu the other. To apkold conspi
rators in their usurpauu of Ihe politic lead ; ea 
that they may defraud the agrfoaltaral inhabi
tants of ikeir property. Aad aba to defraud the 
eiitaans of their common, that property which 
wae act apart, by an order ef ike kfog ia ouaeil, 
intended lor the in.pioweuteui aad anaaaat ef 
thaeiiy. And it ahewa Ikat ut ef a rapraeul- 
ation of twuly-foar Maabara, how very hw 
there are, who tirenuouely oppou the uforfou 
maaaercs. Aad I bel leva, that haaidu the party, 
Mr. Daly hu pledged hiaulf to utve ; aad the 
party who hare pledged litetuelvea to wrve hia ; 
the tut are inriled with the veiw to countenance 
and sireogthu hia party, aad ankle hia la dm 
fraud the labouring claw, ie dfoehadfotcr of tkt 
late and Ike uoerugn’e nufntr/fou. Bat when 
Mr. Daly fused, he culd gain no rapport to hia 
meaanrae by foviliag thou thru Members, 
their diaeera woald have bau a lofai Jon to hia ; 
aad he deserves e redit at Jaaf for hia eooeeay, te 
me out of his list, each men xe bo could ooi bond 
> rares his pnrpau.
It in uldoro that an who aspira la he 

■and aad raspsatad, >ill do a public wraag 
rithoat aura atraag iadaiaaut, and it hu 

■aatae eatogia to eeamespatasee; that whu 
au fo Office, taeaaad with papa, aad ewthadly, 
to do what folawfal asd right ; aad pads that 
which they know to he wraag, it awM he Asa 
interacted aetivu. Therefor, it ie acid of rub

Alter repeated application, le lb. Howto gem- 
•"*•1 by petition, bottom the year, 1787 and 
IBM for a mtlaaut af the Lead qaaafoa, kk 
wax favourably eeten.ined by Ihe Cehwfol Mu
tator, and aa act passed to thie Colony rrnivad 
Iho Royal want abut the year IMS, to rave* 
the forfeited Linda ia the erowa, aad Mia 
«rival with the Royal Annul, that eirettmaaun 
wu uhtaparod to a few. But while thou aa- 
uru were ueieg to matutity, the goreioer aad 
O* warn pomtniag tbcmulrca of the Tovrh- 
ahtpa, ofl baliava, mats than half the I el and. 
Aad iaatsad ef ravmiag the forfeited Land fo the 
erawe. Ihe Colonial Government recalled Ikedi 
whapua, taraad traitors, maoralod aad denied 
that the Royal aaavnt had bun given In the 
act, nsarped the Royal aaihority aad reeled 
the Lands fo ihenniras for nominal « trifling 
rams. Bnt for ihe govern mant of a a mail 
, 10 ttoorp the Royal aaihority, and deprive

the labouring elau of their rights, requited the 
content ol eomo who had oo township, and the 
•roreejr of others whs were privy to the deaiffe, 

-and the mlcmee ol thou who had a right to ac
quire into such matters. Ceouqunlly, aa 
agraeaunt te Inch conditions aa wuld even re the 
irfolofli fo their uorpml possession of Ihe Towe- 
ahtjw, could be ebitoned ooly by making all the 
real partner, in crime. To understand earth mat- 
tera it meal be borne in mied, that lbs raaaiaara af 
•lulu property, are equally gailty with the thief 
and the cotre pier u guilty u the corrupted.
1 htnforo ike ametnl—th, merer.—and atJntoe— 
wu pu rebawd with Charlottetown common : Te 
do ikia, wu more eriminal than the format. Ha 
sovereign wu belied—the Royal la* reel wu 
aabrartod—and fake gnats exeeoled la lira 
Natta or ta xrao to a rmaoo, aad that freed to 
■•>»« TBAtToai with the people's property apd 

A*” tkmt kf lira puwteef Chariettotowa, and thou greats wlwiMaK 
king a aw* the prfoeipal la defraud the people 
•f Charlottetown, were givw ami accepted, a pu 
ooaditfoos, aad with a mutual underalaadiu, 
that the parties were lo omul each other, to held 
paaaaaiiia of the publie property.

Thie plot for villfony, huoo parallel ia hietoir, 
aad withut doubt or exception, fo a complete aa- 
ekine to perfora the robbery ; a alack sag « pin, 
would have deranged the whole machinery. The 
esnrpera tore who had bun the leading men for 
Ike land eeiiiemwl, sought u more for aw 
—‘tut; hot blindfolded the people in the Island,
— misrepresented matters to Ihe Colonial effiw, 
aod the usurpers in Kaglaad supported their mea- 
aoru; ud nomioataJ governi.n to deceive the 
Sovereign, and subvert the Law. The nsorpera 
of Ihe Tewnahipe culd ut have retained the 
land, without the countenance and uppoit of the 
usurpers of the common. Par if on independent 
governor had established a court of Escheats, 
they wuld bave lut the common. Therefore 
•hay mart he token u e whole, to be all gailty « 
uu gailty. Aad the present aatbontiee by chang
ing tha name Irma Tory to Jwkraf.havo net mended 
mailers, bat hare added lo the former toiqei 
They haw deuired the Quu ud the i 
They deceive aad hup dishonor u the 8ov_„ 
when they any they have Ike rayai muent to I 
the pfotie atewry lo porcW forfeUed land, from

raaad impartira ; ud they deeatva ud rwh 
•pie, whu they umpei them to refeed Ihe 

. which hu ban gtvu for forfeited toed, 
withut tareetigaltog the lithe. Aey ptreuif 

au aetae aey au, that with thaw aad 
ly ether additiue, the whole aaehhery af

- aadsr the emeu ef Oeraf, to ef a 
■mjilliuou aad oorrapt aatara than it wu

latto ratera to the example which day have 
•wad, wa flad that for a ported af If at U yaara. 
Government ud leading mu persevered tiv to 

aubut ef the forfeited lands, aad whu that wu 
rwneedad, a party escheated the forfeited luda to 
■Wtuefoa. ami Chariettotowa eammaa which was 
net forfwed, wu tabu to bribe the ra*. to prwvau 
uy «abut. Aad than every sued abut u u- 
•hut, or i settlement for the pouts wu he*ed to 
rftoaca. Aad the hatter la cuoeeleach Iraarartinu 
from ralgar ryes, H was eovarad with ralfoiu which 
wuM have heu deemed sacrilege to uuwr.er 
G aader, aad aeeerdforiy Ihe chief traitor and 
tangaur, the aama ofEdmaed Faaafog wu Is he 
foaUd ap to u a wfot, by thaw who received the 
buadta, aad a* ap aa aa exurale af fousaau 
" *>“« “ ff™« the Episcopal shank. New if 
Mr. Daly auoaad, fo rauiag thie Celuy fo debt,1 « JMM.M0. to ^S2i, Ura robbery triSfo 
fluarriPuamg begu, lw will he equally dtwrviag 
•^•TjMkrawuraaawpu a mint, ia a niche he- 
arda thegeurala,aad thee tlwra wiU has sightfae 

•un ahriatfou to leek apu. aad thStaf. 
he werahiu hia creator, fo Ihe ckareh efkfo 

fclhera, to u ua Hanw ef Gad 
ef thriven.

N. B. D requires u a* to a 
whmw, foe Grrwamul au at______________

•ay day-
...» — w*. Cours*.
Bader’a Bays, Sid May. 1*44
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BBOLAKD AMD TUB VMTKD STATES.
At the close of 18.54, wlien Ministers 

tied hastily carried tlieir Foreign Legion 
BUI, when every post was bringing ti
dings of suffering before Sebastojol and 
at Scutari,—when tiiotisand* asserted 
that the Russian works would never b ■ 
taken, and all agreed that many mouths 
and a larger army were requircd to take 
them, the Government of this country 
bethought itself of die New World, and 
the many adventurous spirits which it 
contained cut off from the excitement, 
and aspiration of European warfare. It 
had been represented at the beginning of 
the war, that there were large numbers 
both in the British Provinces and the 
United States who would be glad to en
ter lor a time the military service of 
Great Britain.—The Government there
fore gave directions that recruiting-officers 
ehomd be established within the British 
territory, where volunteers might be re
ceived and enrolled. Now, it is not de
nied, and never was concealed, that 
among such volunteers, it was expected 
that many natives or denizens of the 
United States would present themselves 
The law of England on this subject dif
fers from that of the American Repub
lic. No Englishman is allowed to take 
service under a foregn rower without 
tfte royal assent, whether the enlistment 
takes place within die Queen’s dominions 
or not. In tho fact, the policy of this 
country, as embodied in its law, is to 
prevent any of its lieges translcrring

•je*ty
ment had not authorized the pi 
complained of. The reply of Lord Cla
re ndou was full and satisfactory. It 
stated his belief,that no anthorized official 
had transgressed the law, and explained 
how the British Govrnmetit, fearing lest 
some offence might be inadveiiently 
committed, had of its own free agency 
a fortnight before, scut out ordets to put 
an end to all enlistment of foreigners 
within the North American provinces. 
So fully was Mr. Buchanan impressed 
with the notion, that a satisfactory an
swer bad been given, and that the matter 
was at an end, that when another com
munication from Mr. Ms rev dated July 
16, came to hand, he actually stq 
it, observing from the date that "it had 
been written before Lord Clarendon’s 
answer had reached Washington. No 
more was heard by our Government in 
the affair till late in the year. In Sep
tember, Mr. Matey addressed the British 
Minister at Washington, strangely taking 
no notice of the former correspondence, 
and yet bringing no new charges, but 
dwelling again on transactions which it 
wasÿully believed had not been finally 
disposed of. Again, however, an answer 
believed to be satisfactory was returned 
but Mr. Marry was not satisfied. On 
the 13th of October, he again addressed 
the British Cabinet through Mr. Buchan
an. asserting that recrolling was still 
carried on, and demanding that it should

_____ ___ be discontinued and all persons enlisted
their allegiance so decidedly as to fight \ within the United States at once dis- 
in the ranks of foreign armies, and this jcharged. This despatch is chiellv valu- 
prohibilion iv not merely ha-r-tl on the | able, as showing that so late as October 
principle of neutrality, lor it even applies. laM, the President’* Cabinet complaint d 
to persons joining ihe service of the of nothing but actual rterniiing within 
Queen's enemies. America has no such i the Stales, and did not deny the right 
restrictive law. She has been content of any native or resident to engage in 
to secure her neutrality, hy ordering that foreign serviee, provided the agreement 
no enlistment shall take place on her were not made within the limits o| the 
eoil, but site1 has never hy any law deni- j Republic, land < It.rendon again re
ed to lie; citizens the right ol enuring .phial at great length, that no illegal pro- 
a foreign service, when heyot.d the limn* iceediugs had boon committed hy British 
of her territory, anti a |*:rsoii so doing jugent*, that die rccruiln g had in tael 
commits no offence, according lo the iceased for lour mouths, and that tin il- 
American law, unless he fight* against legally enlisted persons were, ax fur as 
his own country. This distinction, nbvi-|bi* knowledgo went, in the htinsli ser- 
ously the result of difference in the age of vice.

HASZARD’B GAZETTE.

Saturday. May 31, 1896.

Gorrromml " He is mistaken; the Ment. 
Uneinor of Prince Edward lelaed. Sir Alesao- 
der Boinereian, pet the esaeiple end was ba
nish'd from civilised life to the Bahnma Keys; 
a well deserved panleliment for each an uncon- 

«•„, Oov-enment t The aet. The* things show the extreme
onUrèol.l, wMeh*—le**t ilwa'^veVnovr of W,J uf “king comparisons be-
OBIT reply 10 waieb—at least that we know of twuen the Geterameet of the Colonies and that

a question more easily naked than an- of j|oUwr cooatr» la the totter „ " If we sre to belli» the Editor of LTohrarred ttoUto. e£ldnothT^7 l 
the Eiamiatr, Mr. Coles, Cept. Swshey, end ef the newer of the trownHervades
others, it is a mlniaton copy of the British one- torj, mBJ Oemmoos, and the idèeér Urn

ibifity weald

ebamber ef Legislation and as soeb has a 
la the eaeetmeat of the laws, the analogy 
wholly osa ms. The aemben ef the* Legis
lative Coaaeile for the moot part, an selected 
hy, sad held their oflkw at, the will sad plea
sure of the Crown; or aa it now happens, they 
are ehoeeo oat of_tbelr own adherents by the 
party to now *™
eased of the 
the kingdom 
influenet- on e gleet end powerful body of the 
people, their tenante, independently of which 
they ere connected intimately with the Com
mons by means of descendante Bad other rela
tions, for the children of peers an all com
moners, and thee ee • body they sre extremely 
powerful, for they not only represent l be ui selves 
In tlieir own House of Peon, bet they hew a 
eoeeklerable share in the representation of the 
Commons hy mane of their children, kindred

ten ont oi uieir own eanereme oy toe 
i power. The Hones of Lords on poe- 
if the greatest part of the reel aetata of 
igdom, ead of eoewe. ex-reian a treat

The analogy aa regards the utter te ee pjnt
— ^ 7 Bwaif H'wsw possible to appom, that the

sate lira of the peoplt,.exercising the mm Qwen eoeld be ee infatuated, aa to entertain 
does and governed by the mm rales of i .-.l „ u_ * _h _
not end practise ; with reeaeet however to: • ma. ’ _ M , ■■ - T?

the UgtoUb'w Connell. «apt that it to e 5L“.luori7y .MriST,), .Uh*.
aekaewledged prineipla ef Government Inks 
them. And ehenli the acme petty retara to 
pewar.n contingency to that country almoet 
esrtain to happen, sa toxpnaehmml of the 
balden weald aa eertoln and mm to be Allow
ed by exemplary paeiahmrat. Bat with rash a 
body of mee as the Pars combined with the 
gootry ead TeoMary of Ee gland, seek aa ee. 
carveoa eould not happen. It to only in the 
Colostra, that each an anomaly eoeld be foaod. 
We refrain from making any further observa
tions at present, we shall be most enxions to 
see the upshot of the Mtter. If each sets are 
constitutional, there to an end of I 
Government, or rather it to e 
disreputable tone.

The Edinburgh Review for April 
received ; Its contenta an as follows, vto : 

dependent». The Governor r iment» Uie I . Modern History. 2. The Corrector of 
"■ ii.Ann.Mnl.n..H.kfl emni. ShRkeiwffire. 3d. The Greek People and Ihe 

Greek Kingdom. 4th. Body and Alind. 1th, 
Tim Austrian Concordat, tith. Sir Isaac New
ton. 7th. Kualtiuimu. 8th, French Judgments 
of England.

Harvard *- Owen, Booksellers, Queen Square, 
Agent* for this and tin, other Met i-twa sod 
llaxaaioca, puUliilu.il l.y L. Scott l Co., Now 
York.

tho insiiliitiulis, and annul ion* of the two 
countries, was mill known to the sun ex

it was natural to think, tlmt now, at 
least all was over, but such an < x|wcia-

Sovereign, when in the Qaeen'a name he assents 
to the local laws, or when, in the asms name, 
he extends mercy to tlw criminal who* life 
or liberty has been forfeited to the law. In all 
Ollier respecta, he to tlm oSeer of the Govern
ment of the day .in the parent stale,!, removable 
ut pleasoii-, soil is cerced and I--uud l.y the 
letter uf hie instruction#, whether jot Idle or

When Lord John Rumell nr Kiri Grey deter
mined upon giving what is termed l*y seme,
** Kcapi.nvil.io" hy otb-r* ** tmi-uluI ( i . !
rernmenl.*’ they hot looked at llie surface uf i 
thioga and mu.i have t’ll.lv f'ir-'ilO n tlial one j 
ol the most ini|.‘ti.nl ingredients was no**ll-re-| 
slilary Arialovraey" a l-.lv wl-.mi rook, wealth1 
oinl lodel.oid.-iivv were suoh, that it might sue- '
ccesliilh resist the ciivrowuhlncnl#ol tlm Crown 1 06re- ami Olurked in red ehalk.
it. ut Honoyme.ie, and vet whoa material , Go several of tlm hoard. Imm- remeasured 
interest, were i-lsis.lili—l with thorn. '-T •»«**•••«•» of the first re«|wwiololilt. .so,y
of lire Common* a. !.. not only disarm je». Ill,unl '“rued not more or le., sle.rt of lho 
loose, hot odd to its respect from the rortain. j ""easore mark.-d; eometimss a h-ol. at Olliers 
ly ol' succession in some of the third ..rtler. 111 "V loches were wunttng. A serious Iraud 
end hy the possibility to all ol being inrolletl1 **>' easily commuted upon tlm IgLo-

We would rautiott the buyers of imported 
Lumber no; to take the Purveyor** murk on 
the article,a* ii .aim. s front tlm vessel, without 
pr..|«-r. xwmiimtiun l.y « sworn City Surveyor, 

were shewn on everting or !«., since a pile

Pen
lot in low from New Brunswick, landert' .in 

tml Wlmrf. ap|>-ircnilj surveyed, and with

II ' X|*
men of both, and formed lulls, more iliun itioti was lo be distjp|*>iuii.-d. Mr Many 
a year ago tlie subject of a conversation !stilfnrs two iiitinllia and a half to clnjiMi 
between tho British Minister al Washing- ; and thru minus to the Mil jet l, but with 
ton and tire American Fccrefary ol Slate, largely inerrasod demand*.—lie now,
The intentions of the British Govern
ment were staled by Mr. Crani|diMt to 
Mr. Matey in March 1855, and the reply 
was, “that tlie neutrality laws of the Uni
ted States would be rigidly enforced, but 
that any number of persons who desired 
might leave the United States and get 
entosted in any foreign service.” So the 
Canadian and Nova Scotia recruiting 
offices were opened with tlie full assent of 
(fas American Government.

In a short time however, it wan found 
dial a discussion might arise, likely to
counterbalance #11 the benefit to be deri
ved from any addition of American re
cruit*. It may easily be supposed, that 
fat the prosecution of such an eulerprise 
so overt act of enlistment might often be 
madvertently committed. If one Ger
man who was about to set off for Canada 
prevailed on another lo go with him, tlie 
former might be construed rely held 
British agent, and the other said to be 
illegally enlisted. So our Government 
much to its credit, determined to make 
en end of the scheme. Before any remon
strance had been received, before the 
Ameriean authorities were known lo 
have noticed the mailer, Ministers sent 

- ton the 83rd June, orders to diseotititiue 
•U further proceedings in the matter of 
enlistment for the Foreign Legion.

Ou Ihe 6th of July, Mr. Buchanan, the 
tho American representative in I guidon 
addressed a note to onr Government, 
declaring that certain persons had vio
lated the neutrality laws of the States 

tond expressing, in the panto of the Ple

in the most iinaccoiititablti manner, a*k* 
for tlie recall of Mr. Cranipioii, the Bri
tish Minister, and the consuls at New 
York, Philadelphia, aid Cincinnati. 
It will hardly be believed, that no new 
event hid been brought to light since 
October, and tliat all the United Stales 
Government knew at the close of the 
year it had known for niuulis before, 
when it urged no such requirements, 
but the most singular feature of thin 
despatch is, tlie new principle of public 
law which it lays down. It has been «aid 
that a difference between the enlistment 
laws of Great Britain and the United 
Stales had been long recognised. It had 
been discussed by Mr. Cratnplon and 
Mr. Mercy, and the latter had fully ad
mitted that nc law prohibited a citizen 
of the United States from enlisting at 
Quebec or Halifax. Bill now Mr. Mar- 
cy talks of the policy of the United Sales 
which was contravened by lira enrol
ment of its citizens anywhere. This 
is evidently an afterthought, intended 
to strengthen the demand lor Mr. Cramp- 
ton’» recall it, » of course, easily disposed 
of by Lord Clarendon, who Mules that a 
nation’s policy must be judged of by its 
law and that if America did not prohibit 
ila citizens front enlisting mo her power 
could do no wrong in receiving them 
when they offered themselves. Lord 
Clarendon’s despatch of April 30 goes 
through the whole discussion, and we 

net decide tho opinion of any

iiw rank* hy eu.-e-vv in the *r-.-nn.m* ol 
l.iw, the A rill V nr X*W, „r hy iliatingnivl.i-d 
merit or influence in I he li.iose of 1'imi iilun*. 
It eve id* to lisre hern fi.r—-t 11 11 alan, that there 
i* nut even at lea.I in lln-vo American Colonic* 
aristocracy of wvallli, fur where all hereditary 
KUceettaiiHi to realveUIn lias been (and properly) 
alwliahed, tilers era few hmiliee aide tn 
afford well educated men, whoa amtetumed 
comforts end luxuria empty provided for, era 
enabled to derate their time and talent* I» tlm 
publie service. In tlm* oilnnie* generally 
every man nf talent ton man uf neen|mii.Hi. ai.il

rant or unwary.

Tnc priruvLTY bxtwivx rax Axzsicxx as» 
j Itoinvp tiovansnaaie.—W e see various rumvura 
in the Colonial and American pnpera in regard 
to the dlemiaral of Air. t'rsnipton, hat we be
lieve the following, taken from ihe Boston Jour
nal of the Z2d ef May to the total end most 
authentic news on the subject 

Tut Exurnuxt Diarvrr. The Aerieee//»*/- 
/ryeear n entions tlmt the reply of Lord tier

not hem the mass ef qualifying them for po
il the contrary rendered themntraiy

lienee none of the Rapoe- 
ith them our government, end 

circumstances

litiral life, baton 
liitnlly unfit for It.
ni hie administra lions bare carried with 
into oSce the prestige ef either wraith, greet 
inflames or mperlor talent* Elected by com
paratively ignorant constituencies they here 
been generally of the acme a lamp with tho 
elector*. Hears they hem endeavoured to 
imitate their prototype- of Downing Street, hut 
have been eereeeafel only in their raparily lor 
powrr and the influei.ro and «■■•dumonte of 
place. These remark* tear a.vm to many 
aomewliat out of pla.-e.tn rooi-oenii.ig upoo tl>e 
diaaolulion of the Provioolal Parli.iu.ent of 
New Brunswick, but upon rcfi.v.tiot>. they will 
see Ikut it lisa much to do with it. la England,
*o long aa the Ministry ran moinuie a majority 
in I'arltoetml, it is perfectly eefo, end e Sove
reign who would attempt to order e diaaolulion 
would be very eom convinced, that however 
the theory of the emetitetioe might warrant haed-d es b 
•eeh e measure, the practise w.mld inlerpo* ‘ 
an ioaeperalde ohefeeln to it ; yet the Governor 
of a Colony who bolfle a mere virartoos ufls-e 
ran do that which the King or Qoeen to enable 
to do. The Lieu tenant Governor of New 
Bronawiele bae, it eeema, dlveolred the Ai

,y—that the reply ef the British Cabinet, 
while they decline acceding to the American 
demand lor the recall of Mr. Crompton, addn- 
--------------of testimony net before known to

id a variety of el acids ling 
facts tending very much to 

mitigate the gravity of the oflmee charged 
against the British Minister, and altogether 
presenting so softened e view of the erne, ee to 
jnatify onr government in not only not insisting 
on the es| olaim of the oflkodlng Minister, bat 
accepting the expressed regret of the British 
ff.rernn.ent for il» nnintretionsl oflenre aa a 
vuBcie.it reparation for the dtorapeetfnl set 
we here comptoined ef."

This alitement of the laltlliginrtr coineidea 
with Infi.rmatim received from other eourcee 
in Washington, and My be regarded aa pretty 
nearly correct.

The Indy Le Marchait arrived with the mala 
from Pieiae, yesterday, dm hrtoaa little er ee Bern, 
The follewieg is tlm list ef tlm fn 

by Cent. Irving;
Tlnx.ld M-K»

Celia «•!. area, J. II. Law; Rev. A. A DaaBrto 
say aad Lady.

t^Laueet-ed at Quekee. a few days vises, a 
rare tae Ship of Shoot 900 tee*, railed the

My against the edvlee of hie Council, at the, tiéaktk fia, belli foe Hernia. James Yes * 
request of eerhtin petitlonera, who It aera.e, hoe, of P. K. I. and Appkdom. 
have hem dimatiafled with the proeeediega ofl ______—
tlm House. The ft Ada Mvraimg ( eerier ] DM,

iea rime the estoblinhamt ef Reepmeihls âgto 0 yore m>4 0 mmih*.m*C* ^ *
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Ter “ THOMAS HEUME" from London.

The remainder of the Spring Supply at the

MANCHESTER HOUSE, QUEEN STREET
haa been received hjr the above vessel, the whole of which will be open 

next week, embracing n splendid assortment of
ÜSJUS 2?AHOY SMBY (EMKDBDBj

to which the attention of purchasers is confidently invited, as being a stuck second to 
none in this Chy fur

STYLE, QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS.
SAMUEL M-MURRAY-

MAYOR’S oflMUt.. 
City of Okerlettetown.

Married,
At the residence of the bride’s father, by the 

Rev. It maid M lhmatd, oa the 2Sd May, Mr. 
Mteeben Trowsdale, Urapaed, to Isabella Mae- 
Qearrie, daaghter of Mr. Joha M’Qaarrie, 
Du gable.

By the Itcv. M.". Monro. Mr. Jobs M’Leed, Is 
Mine Jane: Bin,-. both of the Wood Islands.

At Gov bernes h, N. 8. alike resideeeeef lbs 
by ike Rev.

NOTICE is hereby glees Ibol Tarera Keeper 
T'o ko.eo «od all «ber pense» deeirsee a 

•ah”* ooi Coy Uosscao any obtain I he saute at 
applieatiaa to the Cay Clerk al the City Hall, be 
•was» the boors of Klerew a. at. sad Two p. at.

By order el Hi. Werohip the Mover.
W. B. WELljtER.

Chy Clark.

urease

kside’s lather, . _ __ _
Juba kl* Mortes, Chiirnue of the Charlotistown 
Diet net. ihe lies. Ahaxaaoaa M’Laoe Dsa- 
Hbisav. Weelyoe Miaioier. of Bedegoe. P. E. I., 
Is Looaerie Ansus.etdeai deegber of Edwaid 
J. Caaaiagfcem, Bag.

Chailetlemwa, nth. May ISM
evades

SPRING- SUPPLIES.
1JASZAR0 * OWEN, have received ex 
*-* £** front Lieevpesl, part ef their 8prier, 
supplie», a:o.ms which will he leead.

Post, Fouiaeap. and Putt paper, of every das- 
eriulioa sad quality.

Ruled Papers from Noie six» le Demy. 
Ledgers, Day sad Aeeaaa! Busks of every 

variety.
Bill Books—receivable sad payable, Peas, 

Penholder», Black lead, aad lisle pencil»-a 
large slack.

Envelopes, Cloth lined, official aad other rime 
Wrapping paper, Brown, aad Gray ef all stsee. 
Meew aad Drawing Books.
Bibles aed Psalm Books of various sizes.

would
les the

Msy 30, 1890.Pert of Charlottetownml ike
1er tala QUEEN STREET CLOTHING HOUSE.’’tfrara S 110WI

ve jest received ptr brnbfl from Liverpool, and Tissue BtgtU from London, their

•at the

tit the p9TN9m9| PllwJ,
Memo, rletee; bel

era ta

ef the

SPRING IMPORTATIONSU Merchant,

Ith the
May 28,Charlottetown X

Beef.feeiell)*. MaM 
De. by qeener, M a Td 
Park. M a Hd
De. (small). MaHd
Melloe, Ms ad
Lamb .par gr.. IsM a firdd 
Bauar (freebl, Ud. lad 

do. by lab Is Ida Is 4d 
Taltsw, 1M a la
Lard. IMalld
Fleer. t|d a SI
Pearl Barley, fid a XJd 
Dallas .1 l|d a fid

in com !iiiTisi incmiizi,Terkeye «• a 7a 6d
Clever eeed.lb l*tda 1 a0d SPUING 1856Fawb. la M Is fid
Eggs dome, Id a M Consisting of an extensive and carefully selected assortment

OP

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
on sale al the lowest prices for Cash.

City of Charlottetown, May IMtli. 1800.

THE SUBSCRIBERS are now receiving per 
Ma j tt lie aed Isabel from Liverpool, aed 

Thonte» begbie from London,
200 Packages Merchandize,

10 Tone Bar Iron,
which with gm* on hand will be f.nrod see of the 
mo*t Ex ténuité Stocka in the City for sale at their
a8ei I low price*

Wlwt. title ciHiomen supplied at low rates.
Th" present iinpnrtaiinti consist» of

I.' SX,. ! r,‘"ï»“ tea

6(i Hqrwi linden 90.11*,
4 Tret.ks and FHOEfl,
2 Cl*** Itn »Jy made tJli'thmg,
- Cum* •* Tnwt.arnd*** Il XT-» an ! f VPi,
2 l*o I adis-d dri'%» gooje in Alpaca*, I .untie*, 

Orleans, Sic ,
I I D.* Li-In dr*, g->«»<!», in Ho*! ins, Barrgcs awl 

French fdbnes,
I IL». >«iiMiii-r Hi in Is,
I | In. >tl!imiM I'lMlIHg*.
2 i Fir.it* H'-anr’s and I'.itr,
I < .imj Fil'.* ani i(ilit«ti«,
1 l».i. Ilowieiy• 1 • a-*» l)re*e Tiimmicgs,
I ! :tl*f C|»l|» •»« Ullsl ‘.YsM.Is’OS.
3 I’m 1rs I ■«.Inn XV.up. | ti>i. (jfCJ Calicoes,
I No Wlxis- and I'r.iiit-d,
2 Mi gehends pami Oil,

30 It» g* XX lii*e Fainl,
2 liai• els Ou-li -d .^ugir,
I ' ’«». F|n*H Curiaiii»,
3 l'd*a* If ItllMWt-tf V.

30 B itidh* reli'ted Sjn tug Steel, 
ti kig* .Xlnwisml. 

lo Pru»|-» Seudric*.
D. Ai

Charlottetown. 2Slh May, 1866.

lea la Si

llomeepen yd.,S«<d aft*
76a a W*Hay. tw,'tor of

la » la SdStraw, Cwt,ltd Ihe

6 New- A CARP.
HAVILAND & IIRECKEN, 

Darrlaters A Attor-.itee at Lew,
MOTAHMS PUBt.tr, *r , *r.

old crsroM-nousR buildings,
Watm-Stbekt, CimnnmvN,

P. E. Island.
t. nrvm Him.and,
lBLVLKlCK BXI.CKIA'.

BEER & SON
Beg to announce the arrival per Barque Isabel,

OF A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY & DRY GOODS, HARDWARE !
HAB SB DASHERY, &c., &c.,

Which for style, quality nn;l pika, will Lr found well worthy the 
inspection of purchasers- 

May 24, 1830.—lm

pneu Is

re and
L, Xow

tporfrd 
urk on 
rlthoufe

* a |»i!o

id with

J. PCLDWICKE, DAVIS & CO., 
Ornamental and Decorative Pointers, Car 

rin^c Painters find Paper Hargvrs.
Estimates for trork firm to any extent. 

FrliSTOX >TK ITT,
Near tbo naideiico of Mu. Jonx Hatirz.
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Under the Banner of the Grand Dividon
SOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION AT THE ESTABLISHMENT OF

DUNCAN, M A SON & CO.,
A large and well selected STOCK of

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
ex habtl, from Liverpool.

Charlottetown, May 13. DUNCAN, MASON & Co.

DAVIES.

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
■go BE SOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION, sa 
W. WEDNESDAY, the tfaceed day ef Jour

n Jour- ynhlai generally

ef the leleed.Gentlemen from difo-ieel sect»*
Aed Mr. Labbaa’s Bead a ill be « 
ealirea U.e prncenhn,. of lbs wean 

Ticaavs, Is. fid., is he hid et 
W. Masriaou. Hsm.rd k Oarna,
Steeper*» and A|iotlwcary a Hall.

By esds. ef lb. deuce Cwmuium 
’ JOHN IOCKEBBY,

gssutsty.

•//air/.
.'la run- WEST Of ENGLAND HOUSE,28, bag Beer k Boa

lord tw
unable ® HI a ÜIE0VÎS I5ST^35a;IIBIBïCIBa'T 

Have received ex Isabel, their

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Comprising their esaal Assertmcnl

THOMAS & DAWSON.

lam He-Allthe
shinot,

A GOOD CHANCE.
af Lead,not BALE, a yeasty COTTAGE tri fimlm 

C abasia aa me encuer af Graftaa aad lldlaha. 
agk Struct. For fenNer |uulieala« opftj •• Wib- 
,AM Diras, aria tbs sahsorihav.

JAMES J. BEVAN.
Charlottotawa, l*lh May, ISS*. _____

TIMBER FOUND
l STICK af HARDWOOD 111IBRR maw oa

Plan of ilia
of W Mliaiu
Jaly 1.-28,

No. 3,oa
er, bel 21st May, 1850
British

Cairiage Bolts.

HASZARD k OWEN hato rrcrivsd
Sloe It uf ilia ubtHB-iif the follow iag si 

leSNtiTM. Dl AM KTKR.
14 lue tcs hv 4 6-lU 3-S
1* •• 4 6 16 3 8
1 M j 6-1# 3 8
<4 •* 4 6-16 3 8
ft - 1-4 6-16 3-8
3| ** 1-4 S-16 3-8 7-16 4
4 •• 1-4 7-16 3-8 4

Thmi Bolt* ha to he’ll I > timed hendi ami ari 
for main at fr.no 23 h* ftfl Mr coat lower Uuh l 
ha made for on the Inland

BOSTON HOUS3. 
Refreshment and Coffoe Saloon 1

Tomtom's Building, Upper Great George Street. 
f 1 'UK nubi'-nlnr beg* to inform the inhabttnnlB of 
jL thi* < 'itjr and tile Inland geoerally. tint lie has 

moved to ihe alnive MUuid, win r.« la will emuioee to 
carry on the 5AL0U.N ui cowwiclnia with a IIOTFL, 
and ho Ira-ti by Mi ici aiirninm to hH Imsiucaa 10 
maik a col tinea ace ef paWic uaiionaye.

ti. j. McDougall.
IT? Privai* entrance for Indira.
N. B.—The ahovn miabiail'nitnit will be open ta 

the pehlic. on md alter Haiir^y, the 22ml iuaunt. 
CUarlo telewn. March 17, 11*6.

The owner ran have the eeilui net
If net claimedand faying «xpeecM.ismday. b or ill be sold to yoy riysacr.Id klll^ a dl A'in sides Ida UALI.

Charlotte to—-a. May fifitb, ISM.
said Bond,

PASTUBB TO LET
far theIATTLB wdl he taken le ta ,nt

Ike Rayai Agriealieral Bociery (Ml ■

Al Bader g years eld. fits.sfrbsad.
UeeBiL

Ml be tented eel. A^ly 10ASIeneekeeek—
.beat fiftyWM. W. IKVING, Boat Found!

Going .drin .1 „nhe luitw. e boat, .beat
tbbtree fast kr-L The oaoer eae hove the 

mete by yrevieg ftoyetty aad yeyiag ixpeeeee oa 
syplicsiioo to—

Bee’y. A A. Sealety. CITY 8UHVBYOK.

THE Cbv Canary bee agfeinted Mr. The rear 
Pteadaell, here..— of llythaeys. Suret», 

figostos aad Budge., hi oeeetdeete aba a By-Lear

led the For Sale or to Lew.Vnu A Dhimee».
Lets artJI adaptedIF.Vr.aAI. rales hie Bei 8«le. apply Ito.stotSTMATPeaP, the OdL aaflkaCby, ewen McKinnon, c..- Priât1er the raeeiag y< 

WILUAM B. WEU.NF.lt, May ». ISM.aad Water lads la ChariMta- JOHN ARCH. M DOSALD,Lay Clark.
ARI‘ER’8 MAGAZINE for JUNE Admin istrstar af the Estate af la said lam

Ckaslmmi.».. 1* May. ISJfi.Haxea Bsbtk, ai ta

^
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r. a. ooeeaovB * co. CABINET, CHAIR ANS SOFA
IMPORTERS AMD WHOLESALE DEALERS Dr. W

CLOCKS, WATCH18, J1WELBT 
WATCH MATERIAU,

Eiglisà, Aeeticu, Freiek fc Gmm
FANCT GOODS AND TOTS.
■s. 106, Prisse

by hia wife aad

'bSSwr-a pert af the
own carriage

Hiring UftTl
to the
end theef the tost Maps

1er drawing
One pert ofHOLLOWAY’S PILLS. Notice to the Trade. fa*; ko keo ahtetoad a haewledgsWltomBSim oed 

•atiqae alyl* of CakieM weak, aei ee ae eii le kle 
keaiee*. baa totrodaced eon* of Ike meet appuied 
labor-aeaiag Machinery, and alee, a «apply ef the 
heal WOODS aaed ia CakieM week, ceaeiettog af 
Mahogany, Black Valoit aed Seeeweoe, 
which wkk Bibb-etb Maple, Black Biacn,

•eg la the UlinedjPlalet. let; betoge 
eee ef ike laigaat Paacj Goode’ llet 
we are prepared to fereieh Americeo

WHY ARE WE SICKr 
It haa been the lot of the hn*en race to be 

weighed down by dleeeee end eeSerieg. HOL
LOW AIÏ PILLS ere eepeeially adapted to the 
relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELI
CATE, end the INFIRM, of ell elimee, ogee, 
eexea end oonetllotlona Profeaeor Holloway 
pereonally enperintende the manufacture of hie 
medicinea. end oSera them to eftee end enlight
ened people, ee the beet remedy the world ever 
•aw tor the remorel of disease.

of hi. cattle,
carriage nt
ing to the topiend German Geede di-import ear English, 

reel, Iherefete me „
Item IS le M per seal daljr, which meal he paid 
when pereheeed in the United Stale#. Aed we 
hope by strict attention to beainew, aided by the 
aapotior facilities which we pnrreer to merit end 
receire a liberal there ef year peuoeage.

Very reepectfeily yoers,
F A. COSGROVE * CO.

loitered, to

FALL SUPPLIES rilh dispatch le any pattern might prednee 
■afar his foeeiDrilling aed Bering nine done.

PATRICK HICKEV. derahly iaCITY DRUG STORK
Vo. 14, Queen Street.

1 AA TINS while, black, red, Mae and yellow1UU PAINTS, S eaaka Un-ead Oil, 1 bhd.

Ood Liver OU.WARRANTED Pire and Freeh, sold by the 
Boula, or in may quantity wished.

W. R. WATON.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THB BLOOD.
These fumons Pills are esprr«aly combined to ope 

rate on the *toroaeli. the liver, the kidneys, the lange, 
the akin, and the bownle, correcting any derengn- 
ment iu their function*. purifying the blood, the very 
foeutaiu of life, and thus curing disease in all ha 
forma

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

alf the hemae race have taken these Pilla, 
proved in all parts of the world, that no- 

___„____ten found equal to them in eases ef dis
orders »fthalivar, dyspepsia,and stomachcemplaiate

TO MILLERS.
Ctunel Hair Bolting doth.

HA8ZAKD ft OWEN bar. mech pleeeere ia 
aanoaaeing to their customers that they have 

received this day,-------------- *- ' ^

dub with i < 
ney !** with I 
perfectly app

Varnish, (sold at 2, S, and 4s. a part),
Breehee, Dye-woods, Indigo. Mad- StnUlon Horae “Prince Edward.”

_ ./7h WILL autre Mena for the eeeeea
trrjlÊ,..hi.HUhto.CymM.Uto.. Raa-CI—oMata, Coosa, Farina. t>agn and Cue Starch 1, 4, ». « aed T, which they for fu sale al I, pu the followi it would•ed lTitaof Dregs, Mcdiriwar. patent for do sooneraadlith Jely, when he he trarelliag

to rhetlalletewe,W. R. WATSON. ■y 7th and Slat ef May; 4th aed IMltallant Sorrow. then with a niet uay; eta am 
Aed will travelaed let end l»th Jely.It has her end an awfnlCERTAIN HELP. Stable oe the The redayTOWKDDI PAKI8 HATS He wHI heel

Glasgow Bti aed Ceveedieh, ltth aed 17th 'And i, HAhmereea Aelrwrdieery, Aaalaeairmt, ALepJe-
141b Jean, aed Pth aed Md Jelyeatery Colon red, Eagraaiage. In Six Lax gum ftx. lotting youStack ef BILK aed PARIS HATS ia the IMS—Twenty forth.Ird Edition. Price la. id. is a ue/sd 

through mil Baaknlltn, or seal pal frm 
. .. — - — “ ‘—i Stamp*.

1ER oe the phy-
___ ____ ty . ef the system predeced by deleeive
in....... a, tofoetiro, the .fleets ef elimeti, Ac. ; with
remarks ee Ike Ireelmeat practiced ky Ike Aetker 
with each einnrtog aucceaa, since hie sMtleoieet ia 
this eoaalry. Ratos for aettarealntoet, he.

By WALTER DE ROOS, H D., *», Ely Plaça. 
Iloibore llill, Lnadro, where he may be ct—salted 
ee the* mature daily, from II till 4. Seadeya ee-

bold elec by Gilbert, 41, Pa Ur nosier-row, London ; 
Watt, 11. Elm Rue. Edinburgh; Powell, I», Wart- 
morotoedtotreM, Dabi in; and throagk oil ethua.

Dr. De Rooa, from tong practical aip.ri.nca ia 
the moat eetobrated inatitulMas of this eoeetry ood 
the «-lisent, has had, puhepe, aaaual eppertaai- 
ttoa ef ot-eivmg the pecaliarit—a relaliog to the 
physiology, pathology, aad general treatment of the 
dise id era referred to to the above work, aed tov- 
ing dovaud toe Madias almost cacloaivcly to this

It’» the gonldpastorago at Cymhriame hare failed. tha Spring deemed. brain*.Paies—Goad Bilk Halo from da m 14s dd.D1BILITTGENERAL WILLIAM HODGES.THE MEDICAL AD FIGoad Velvat Ida idle Ms Cymhria Lodge, ReMioesical dees] but lug out yi 
bate yon aa b 
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HEALTH 14.dd toSledd. Writ April. ISM.of Eoglieh and America».Lao—Atonal variety < 
, felt aedKoaooth Hau,soft, fair aadttooaea to the intiodaction of WILLIAM H. HOBBS,diag Eogtlah aad Aamricaa Regmtotiee Not

Braes Founder aad Machinist.Learned Colleges admit, that this D. A G. DAVIES. «top—Corner of Gnat Gmrgt ood Bag «rut,Fob.».delicate health, or when the eyetem boa ban to- Ckartetteiawn.
invigorating proper!toa aovu foil to EEP8 ceeataoUy Maoefoctoriog all kiada at

Brau aad Cempeei ttoa rock aa. Stops’Dongles Estate, Lot 18.adbrd relief.
COMPLAINTS.FEMALE AkFFF.RS will he reeeaved ky the eodueigaed for 

the ourchaM of that out ion of Lot I,, known os Belle. CueporitieaMillBeahueadThroririagMechto.the perchas, of that portion of Lot I*. known eeeld, skeeld be witbeet this j Broaeoe, Ae. Ac. All of which are warranted efIt correcte end regelates theeetobrated medic lee.
at all periods.monthly P. A The price will he girl» for old Cop-ooder lease for ISP years to rorieee la Bants at aIt ia alas the beMlike a charm. Carreecy per sera.be givre to children of oil age», ood far nay

• __a___C____tl- -L.__1.1 L. -iaL iodiepetoble title willeemptotot; cooeeqaenU, ee fitorily'shaald he wrth- 
eel it.
Boila wop's Pilla ere Us teat remedy known to Ike 

world far Ike fallowiag Diras am—
Agar Dropsy laSammaltoa
Aattona Dysentery Jaaadtoa
Bilieas Cemptotola Eryeipelae Lieu Cem-
SlUakrr ee the akia Pamela Irraptori- pin tola
Bowel Com pie late lias I awhega
Cholic. Penn of all kiada PU*
Ceomipatioo of the Fite Rhaamaliam

Bewaka Gobi Rataaiiao ef
Caooompliea lleed-ache Urine
DefcHfcy

Lescher’s Starch, Ac.R. STEWART.

Ei. only GleeSeld Patrol
wkk mfoty.l « Aaae Reddia.

Pea*osa IS AWT rear or tub WobloSchoolmaster Wanted, W.R. WATSON
Iks Worn River District, Let M. Apply to deuil of their cam, with a PAPER HANGINGS 1Ac. which will he rtoaroed with the

DONALD SHAW 
HUGH M’LAUOHLAN, 
CHARLES CAMPBELL, 
DUOALD M’KACHERN 
HECTOR M’FADTKN.

Tha COMVEMTMATED GUTTM VIVX, 
ir Vegetable Lift Drapa, are tssammroded to all 
bees whs have mjaaed thtmeilvei by early eaeeeam, 
ad breaght aa Seumatotrkma, Hiiriimin, Waak- 
ieu, Laagau, Lew Spirits, Aweatoa la Seetoty, 
kady u Beam am. Timidity, Tramhliag aad ahaktog 
f the Heads aad Lanka, ladigeattoa, Ftolatoacy, 
Ikulaam of Breath, Coagk, Aettoae, Coasamplive 
iahiu, Dhaaua of Sight, ntoai.im, Paha to the

SAW PIECES PROM MOSTOJf,
Aad for Sale IIA8ZARD A OWEN.

Aag. IS,
King's Evil it hadStowe and GravelThroats To Thedogtong.Heath Side West Eiror, Feb. t. first patron,

A8ZARD A OWEN heroro toad Dr. Kitts’.Sky Light Glass For Bale.Utoem
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World, at the follewtog price. Pure Corn Starch.

PALATABLE. Neeriahtogaad Heeltky, eeeqeel- 
led for rich Pvaatwee, sice Blame Mamge 

Pirn. Caatorda. Cedes, Griddle Cedes. Porridgu, 
ht Cm*, *c. A gnat Delicecy for all, end 
e chain Diet far laaalidt sad Children. F* 
Mia by 

Jaae 7

I’d be »otrwhich At lie. ere need: had the Whet It. A O. have a* to the above, theyto. le. to sad Me. Cerrrocy seek Box ihich a mill greatu saving is
There ia a erosidenkla Mvtog by taktog the

that’*larger erne To Christian Ministers, Ae. And he Mtarn of pettoale toN. A—Directions for the A8ZARD A OWEN, keep co.eta.tlyPA IMS in Iht PACE, OB A PEL. LUMBA
GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Iedigtthaa, 
Silt, PTeiaieecy, Htaimcht, Merroaeane, De
bt!ily, Dittottt at Ike Bladder aad rid «rye,
Stricture, <$*.
THE COMPOUND REMAL PILLS, aa

their eases Bawl (u the Kidneys) tod testes, are the 
■est eafo and aMraniroa remedy for the above daa-

heed, e variety of Worto; ood oreGEORGE T. HASZARD, praps radio sell the* ok their
XV A WATSON

it into opeiAPOTHECARIES* HALL.
Mutual Pire CompanySwtfc SMeef Hilkbereigà Squrc,
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Dr. W---------, the Bishop of Ceehel,
baring oecaeiou to riait Dublin .accompanied 
by hie wife and daughter, determined to ae- 
compliah the journey by easy stages, in hb 
own carriage, and with hb own sleek and 
well-fed horses, instead of trusting bis 
basas to the tender mercies of an Irish poet 
chaise and the unbroken “ gamme" used 
for drawing these eresy reticles.

One part of hb roaU was through a wild 
and mountainous district; and the Bishop 
being a eery humane man, and considerate 
of hie cattle, made a point of quitting hb 
carriage at the foot of erery bill and walk
ing to the top. On one occasion he had 
loitered, to look at the extensive prospect, 
indulging in a reverie upon Ha sterile ap
pearance, and the change that agriculture 
might produce, and in so doing, chanced to 
saner hb family and servants to be consi
derably ia advance. Pereeiviag tbb, he 
hastened to make up for lost tisse, and was 
stepping out with ah boat speed, when a 
fellow leaped from behind a heap of loom 
stones, and accompanying the flourish of a 
club with a demoniac yell, demanded "mo
ney!” with a ferocity of tone and manner 
perfectly appalling.

The Bishop gave the robber all the sil
ver he had loom in hie pocket, hoping that 
it would satisfy him ; but he was mistaken, 
for no sooner had the ruffian stowed H away 
in a capacious rent in hb tattered garment, 
then with another whirl of bis bludgeon, 
and an awful oath, he exclaimed —

"And b H with the likes of thb, I'm after 
letting you off ? a few peltry teopenniee. 
It’s the gould I’ll have, or I’ll spatter your 
brains. Arrah, don’t stand shivering and 
shaking there, like a Quaker in the ague, 
but lug out your purse, immediately, or I’ll 
hate you as blue as a whetstone."

Hb lordship most reluctantly yielded his 
well-filled purse, saying in tremulous ac
cents," My good fellow, there it is, don’t 
ill use ine—I're given you all, pray let me 
depart."

" Fair and softly, if you plase ; as I’m 
not a good fellow. I haven’t done with you

Jet. I must search (or your note case, for 
' II engage you have a few bits of paper 

payable at the banks ; so hand it over, 
or you’ll sup sorrow to night.”

It was given up ; a glance at the rood 
showed that all the hope of assistance from 
his servants was unavailing. The carriage 
bad disappeared, but the Bishop mode an 
instinctive movement as though anxious to 
escape from further pillage.

"Wait awhile, or maby I shall get angrv 
with you. Hand over your watch and sales, 
and then you may trudge.”

Now it happened, that the Divine felt par
ticular regard for hb watch—not so much 
from Ha being of considerable value, but be
cause it had been presented to him by hb 
firm patron, and he ventured to expostulate.

" Surely you have taken enough ; leave 
aw my watch, and I’ll forgive you all you 
have does.”

" Who ax’d your forgiveness, you old 
varmint ? Would you trifle with my good 
nature Ï Don’t force me to do anything 
I’d he sorry for—but, without any more 
bother just give me your watch, or by all 
that's holy1’

Aad he jerked the bludgeon from his right 
band to kb bit, spat on the thorny palm 
of the former, and rug rasped the formidable 
wnepnaas, though seriously heat on bringing 
H into operation ; thb action was not un
heeded by hb victim—he drew forth the 
golden lime-piece, aad with a heavy sigh 
handed H to hb spoiler, who, rolling the 
chain and scab around it, found some aper
ture ia hb apparel into which he crammed 
H ; and giving hiamelf a shake to ascertain 
that H had found, by its owa gravity, a place 
of safety, he said—

" And now he off wHh you, and thank 
fee biassed opiate that you leave me without 
a scratch on your skia, or the value of your 
littb filler hurt."

It needed no persuasion to induce the 
Bishop le turn hb back upon the despoiler 
of tie worldly geode, aad having no weight 
Is cany Jbe sat affût what equestrians term 
a* hard eautar aoaroaly, however had ha 
soaakadthamsddb of the 
when ha perceived tie pa

after him. He endeavored to redoubb hb 
•peed. Afas ! what chance had he in a 
race with one whose muscles were as strong 
and elastic as highly tempered steel !”

“ Stop, you nimble-footed thhf of the 
world !” roared the robber—"stop, 1 tell 
you I I’ve a parting word with you.”

The exhausted aad defenceless clergy- 
man, finding it impossible to continue hie 
flight, suddenly came to a standstill. The 
fellow approached, and hb face, instead of 
its former ferocHy, was lit up wHh a whimp- 
sical roguish ness of expression, as he said 
—“ and b H likely I’d let you off with a 
better coat on your back than my own ? and 
I will be after losing the chance of that 
elegant hat and wig ? Off with them thb 
■ornent, and then you’ll be quH o’ me.

The foot-pad quietly divested the Bishop 
of hb oiogle-bresstad-coal—laid violent 
hands upon the ebrical hat and full buttoned 
wig— put them on hb person, aad then 
insisted on seeing hb late apparel used in 
their bead ; and wHh a loud laugh ran 
off, as though hb last feat bad been the 
most meritorious ofhb life.

Thankful at having escaped with unbro
ken bones, hb lordship wss not long in 
overtaking hb carriage, the servants could 
not repress their laughter at seeing their 
master in such a strange and motely attire; 
but there was in hb face such evidences of 
teror and suffering that they speedily check- 
ked their risible inclinations, particularly, 
when they learned by a few brief words the 
danger be had undergone • " My dear 
W.— I” exclaimed hb affectionate wife, 
alter listening to the account of the perils 
to which her husband had been expoeed, " 
for heaven’s sake, take off that filthy jacket, 
and throw it out of the window. You can 
put my warm cloak over your shouldrrs, till 
we reach the next stage, and then you will 
be able to purchase some habit bctlrrauiled 
to your station and calling."

" This is more easily said than done, my 
love,” ho replied ; '• I have lost all the mo
ney 1 possessed ; not a guinea is left to me 
to pay our expencea to-night. My watch 
ton that I so dearly prised ! miserable man 
that I am !"

“ Never tnind vour watch, or anything 
else just now—only pull off that mass of 
filth, I implore ; who knows what horrid 
contagion we may all catch, if you persist 
in wearing it ?”

“ Take it off, dear papa," observed the 
daughter," hut don’t throw it away ; it may 
lead to the detection of the wretch who role- 
bed you.

The obnoxious garment was removed 
the young lady was about to place it under 
the seat, when she beaid a jingling noise 
that attracted her attention ; and on exam
ination, found in various parts of the coat, 
not only the watch, pocket book, purse and 
silver, of which her father had been depriv
ed but a yellow canvass bag, such as is 
used by farmers, containing about thirty 
guineas.

EncounxaxMXHT ron the Sabbath- 
School Tkacbxb.

Some time since, while paying my annual 
risk to one of our large towns (writes a 
missionary in Iowa), I met a distinguished 
lawyer of the place, who had just indulged 
a hope in Christ. The Sabbath that I was 
there was the first that had occurred after 
hb conversion. He hastened to the Sab- 
bath-schooi, and made there a most impres
sive address. He said, that hb first serious 
impressions were received ia a Sabbath- 
school, of which he was a member, while a 
boy ; that he had not been in a Sabbath- 
school for twenty-five years ; that hb scep
tical career commenced, when he forsook 
the Sabbath-school ; but that the influence 
of early Sabbath-school instruction had 
ever fallowed tiro, until here, in tbb dis
tant West, the truth treasured up, by 
applbetioe of tbe Holy Spirit, had I

In writing of authors and 
thought b naturally suggested, who, of all 
the men and women, whose ideas have 
stirred tbe blood of the world, are still 
active members of society? Rooaas, 
aad Wososwouth, Boomer, Chabiotts 
Bbohtx, and Abaoo, and other greet 
names in literature, have lately disappeared 
from among the living; but in their places 

up boats of strong-armed and lusty 
■sors. The names in Science are 

still valuable; so in Theology, in Romanos, 
and in History ; and age has not withered 
the “infinite variety” of Vicroa Huoo, 
of Lamartine, or Bryant. Lassabtihb, 
struggling with adverse fortune, and re
duced by political convulsions to tbe verge 
of bankruptcy, with hb estates embarrassed 
and hb spirits depressed by misfortune, has 
sat himself deliberately dona, like a second 
Scott, to wipe out mortgagee wkh hb pen, 
and, through hb agents, appeab to hb 
friends in America for aid: let us give H, 
and cheerfully. Hb Familbr History of 
literature will occupy two years of publi
cation in serial numbers. Bsranosr has 
written some stirring lines, addressed to 
“ the students,” which no French publisher 

ires print, but which circulate about 
Paris in manuscript, and, having found 
their way to thb cHy, are now going the 
rounds of the newspapers. Vicroa Huoo, 
in exile, fulminates anathema marmmmlka 
against the third NsroLaon, and defends 
the memory of the patriots. Our own 
poets are marshalled by Mr. Bryant, who 
steadily pursues hb newspaper life, and 
allows the muse full sway only on rare 
occasions. The younger American poets 
work lustily, full of Yankee fire and spirit, 
and rich in imagery, that is free of Yankee 
stiffness: so llia^ lhe year hardly runs by 
without new announcements from Loxo- 
rr.j.i.ow, Lowell, Wiiittieb, Saxe, 
Holmes, or Taylor. Mr. Thackeray, 
having taken up the operation of dissecting 
dead monarch», and performing it to the 
great satisfaction of tbe students who were 
present ut the demonstration, has just turn
ed his steps homeward, alter a lengthened 
slay among us; he bears with him the 
hearty good wishes of the friends whom Ins 
visits have culled about him; his last public 
appearance was ut the recent dinner of the 
St. George’s Society, in this city, where 
ho made a sparkling little speech, full of 
his old hutnor. Ciiaki.es Dickeys, having 
lound in I’aris the materials he needed, is 
writing the history of “ Initie Dorrit, 
republished hero simultaneously with the 
London edition. G. P. R. James, settling 
down into a steadfast admirer of free acres 
and broad fields, has invested largely in 
western lands, and remains for the present 
in the United States. Douglas Jesrqlu 
is editing Lloyd’s Weekly newspaper. 
Rosert Browsing, the Howitts, Char
les Kikosley, Carlyle, Bclwek, and 
Disraeli, have been brought more or less 
prominently before the reading public with
in a year—Disraeli chbfly in politic». 
Latard and Hugh Miller quietly discuss 
men’s and nature’s marks upon old stones, 
and read lessons from them. Mr. Horacx 
Mayhew, taking up a new branch of 
investigation, bas commenced whh the 
reform of the swell-mob in London—gentle- 
asen who make £60 at a single pull, but 
who would now live honestly, u they could; 
we hope Mr. Mathew may hew the rough 
material he has to work into something 
better than it b, but tbe task b unpromis
ing. Von Liebig and Humboldt, Sib 
Chablss Ltsll, Faradav, Airy, Sib 
Davio Brewster, are still at work in the 
foreign ecbntific field, and so are Aoaesix 
and Guyot, Her by Bachs, Mauri, 
Mitcbrl, and Albxarobb, here. It b 
hoped that Liebig, Airy, and possibly 
Humboldt, may be induced to vtek this 
country during the coming summer, in 
season to he present at the annual meeting 
of the American Association at Albany. 
The historians are basy: Mr. Bancroft, 
wHh hb History of the American Révolu-

Fiction. Mr. Emerson and the Reformers 
are not just now prolific, and the public 
misses them. The American ofargy, with 
names that stand high m theology, survive 
to a good age, and lack none of them 

•sad industry; they are fitly tepre- 
by the respected class which b 
by Dm. Wayland, and Spring, and 

Bethone, Sprague, Cox, Alexander, and 
Barnes. We hare neither the time nor 
Space requisite to dwell more folly upon 
tbb subject. It b sufficient for our imme
diate purpose to recall tbs names of the 
living authors whase pens are not yet laid 
aside, and whose health and vigor, we are 
glad to know, are still unabatstT

slid, the power ofGod'amf lb. wbdom of Wash^utor, Mr

aged, H may he, and ready to think your factoring to immnsii audiences upon the 
labours vein, netssstr» I You are sowing life and career of Wash»ores; and Mr 
send that stay hear fruit, when yen ate in Curtis has discoursed, with power aad 

“ , beauty of the madam school af tbs English

THB COBH-GROWING DISTRICTS or CENTRAL 
RUSSIA.

With a different policy than that which 
has hitherto swayed the destinies of Russia 
there is hardly a limit to her capabilHies of 
production. She possesses forests able to 
supply navies to every sea-power in the 
worid, and corn regions extensive and fer
tile enough to male her the granary of 
kingdoms. All that b wanting is a better 
system of farming, and a law to protect 
the rights of labour, and give the peasant 
an interest in hb toil. The tract of coun
try between Rfasan to Kourek, for example 
extending through the three Governments 
of Riaxan, Toula, and Orel, along a line 
of 336 miles, is rich beyond that of any 
other country in Europe. It lies stretched 
out, an immense tract of the finest corn 
land, with hardly tbe intervention of a 
•ingle barren acre. As yet however, agri
culture b but in ils infancy. There b 
plenty of industry, but little method. Tbe 
peasant toils from morning till night with 
old-fashioned, unwieldy implements, cropL 
ping on from year to year without rotation 
of crops, or variation of manures, and 
without any inducement to trouble himself 
about such advantages. In addition to 
grain crops, a considerable portion of the 
land is occupied by hops, tobacco, hemp, 
finx, cucumbers, and vegetables of every 
kind. Many of the farmers also rear 
horses, sheep, and cattle in immense num
bers. It is not, however, to lie supposed, 
that the returns are equal In those of good 
land in England or Scotland, where farm
ing is in so high a state of improvement. 
Compared with France, the Russian crops 
have the advantage, though the soil is not 
superior, owing to the severer industry of 
the cultivators. In Russia, tbe returns are 
often ten measures tor one sown, while in 
France they seldom exceed six. Each of 
the Governments we have named, is able to 
export from three to four millions of 
Icbetverts annually. The farms are gene
rally small, and for some years, the large 
proprietors bave been at considerable pains 
to improve the system of farming, by esta
blishing model farms, and by procuring 
experienced stewards from other countries. 
But great difficulty bas been experienced 
in the attempt to induce the people to 
accept these innovations. In spile of thb, 

ver, the Governments meolbned pre
en almost unbroken field of great 

fertilHy, exhibiting miles upon miles of 
fields, rarely interspersed wHh trees, but 
hearting a prodigious number of windmills, 
which of themselves suffice to show the 
productiveness of the land, the knotis of 
ground being in many cases completely 
covered with them. There are also net a 
few brandy distilleries and watermills, situ
ated in low hollovrs along the streams. 
Half the cost of life and treasure wasted 
in the late war, and in the maintenance of 
threatening armaments, would turn these 
resources to enormous advantage. Aad 
thb b only a sample of what may be said 
of a greet portion of Russia. Her powers 
of water earrbge may also be converted 
into sources of immense wealth; and, 

id, all that b wanting to give Russia 
that eminence which her Cants have sought 
to gain for her by war, b the full develop
ment of those appliances which are eon- 
------ lated only by peace.
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The Warsaw ionrnab state, that the 
re-opening of the English Protestent 
church in that ehy has been authori
sed by the R usait



H A SZ Aim’s UAZKt Ite, MAT SI.
(Pmbliahad by Order of the CityOmuwiL)

A Law retotiog to Doga and for the 
purpose of taring the same.

damned to, May IS. 1850. 
Dl It enacted by the City Coanell of the City 
" ef Charlotte town, aa loi town :

Sec. 1. That from aad after the Oral day of 
May naît, aad la each eueeeediag year, there 
■ball be Imooeed. 1er led and paid in lien of the 
prenant tax, the following annual tax or doty 
on all Doge which ehaTt or may he owned, 
kept or harboured by any person or person» 
residing within the City from and after eueh 
Sretday of May next, that ia to aay—for one dog 
the earn of four chilling», and 1er each addi
tional dog the earn of Fire ahillinga.

See. 2. The following notice and certificate 
■ball be deposited with every house bolder by 
the collector of Dug Tax.

j, urging or encouraging docs to fight
ay be taken into custody by the Pel lee Vee- 
anlee, and be fined in the Mayor's or Polios 

Court any sum not exceeding twenty ahillinga 
for each offence, and such dogs ehafl he forci
bly separated and kept from fighting again at 
the expense of the owner or person setting 
them to fight.

See. 12. Dogs found fighting or worrying 
eeeh other on the streets or ki narra may lie 

ihiee. Ifseparated by the police mnata'i
or persons present, not being public
are hereby authorised to despatch such dogs, 
and nay persons interfering with the police or 
other persons aspirating such dogs, shall be 
subject to a Una not exceediog twenty shillings 
for cosh offence ; end ia separating fighting 
dogs any of thorn shall ho injured or killed .the 
police so separating them shall not he liable to 
any action lor such injury or destruction.

See. Id. Krrry owner of a hitch who ahaII 
■offer said hitch to run at large during the

. , . j. . ._, season of her being in heat, shall for caeli andSr^^ë^t^St^n -«V -h ot^forfoU «d W - l-ualt,“Too ere
ecribe . joet and true accoen, und return exceeding twenty shillings.
of each nod every Uou owned, kept or bar- , ,7___i______5..
bound by you or hy any persan loti gin,- . . or
residing with you for the year ending 
tbe first day of slay 18.1-, Tho following 
certificate is left with von to ho filled up 
and transmitted to mu within six days 
from the dellrvry thereof.

Collector ol Dug fox lor City of Char- 
town.—A. C

IhiMukCji -n neglecting or refusing
to molt rrfero or making Jal* return 
ore tieito to o fatally af twenty shillings. 

rota or intis.
I hereby certify, that the number of 

Doge kept or eut-rrd to be kept by me 
elnvetlie first day of May 185- Is, cli : By 
rnyoelf dog, by persone lodging or
roeidieg with me, to wit ; By.

See. 8. Every person who shall neglect or 
releoe to make da# return of the Doge in hie 
or her poeoeeoioo, or in the possession of p r
iais Ixlging or residing with them within the 
time sp- eified, or who shall give e false «Inte
rnent tu the collector of dog tax relative to the 
somber of doge owned by teem, or suffered to 
be about their promisee shall, on conviction 
tlieruof in the Mayor'» or Police Court sub
ject themeelvee to n fine not exceeding twenty 
shillings for each dog.

bee. 4. Any 
any dog or di 
lietween tbe first day o
first day el May, 1857, or "daring any part 
of any succeeding year thereafter ending 
ne afureeeid, shall lie as liable to the tax 
on such dog or dog» imposed hy this law 
as if he I lad possessed. kept or harboured such 
dug or doge lor a whole year, and the collector 
thereof in hereby empowered and repaired to 
demand and enforce such tax of aad trow the 
owner of each dog or doge. J

bee. 5. Tbe dug tax aforesaid ehsRfm paid 
aa or before tbe expiration of tan days after it 
he» been applied fier by the collector, who shall 
than nance nay detinqaent to he aawmoaod be
fore the Mayor's or Police Court, aad oa eoo- 
vietioe. warrsal of die trees shell issue, eed the 
party be eetneet to imprieoemeet not exceed
ing fourteen days

Any person becoming poeeoeeed of 
dogs daring any part of the peri-id 
a first day of May, 1850, and the 

d J«ajr. "

Sro. 14 If any person shall wantonly or 
maliciously throw any stone, stick or sm
other hard substance ni nny quiet dug, or shaft 
otherwise lame, wound or injure, city dug 
quietly passing along nny thoroughfare 
outside of the enclosure of its owner, the 
offender shall In lined in a turn not exceeding 
twenty shillings.

bee. 15. On complaint being made to tho 
Mayor, of any dog within tho City, that hy 
larking, biting, howling, or in any other wny 
or manner is disturbing the quiet of any person 
or persone in the immediate neighbourhood, 
the Mayor ehall issue notice thereof to the 
person owning or permitting eueh dog to he 
kept, end in nun eueh person ehall neglect to 
cause eeeh dug to be moved from eeeh neigh
bourhood or kept without the city, shall forfeit 
and pay n earn not exceeding In «hillings for 
every day each dog In retained, after each no
tice is given.

See. 16. In nil caret in this law where the word
owner" Is mentioned, it eluill imply tlie keep

er or kttbonrer of a dog as well as the owner : 
end where the maeeuline gender only is men
tioned it shall Imply the leminine also.

See. 17. In ca-ea where fines or penal lice 
imposed under this law with osais, ahull not ho 
paid, warrants of distress ehall issue and when 
imprisonment lias to he resorted to, the period 
not to exceed thirty days.

Hour. Uintuatox,
Mayor.

W. B. Wdiner, City Clerk.

belonging to the pompe aad wdla, «ball on ' —
conviction thereof ia the Mayor's or police ’ 
Court, forfeit aad pay e earn not exceeding tea 
ehllllege, for eeeh ufivBce.

See. 7 When any person shall be convicted 
ef a breach or bread hoe of this law, the 8ns or 
penally ehall bo recovered by summons with 
costs in tbe Mayor’s or Police Ceort and WI 
rant of distress shall leans, aad when imprise 
ment bee to he resorted to, the period not 
exceed sixty deys.

Boater Hutchinson,
Mayor.

William B. Wetlncr, City Clerk.

Tttt Prince or Watte Rtcuviao x 
Lisbon.—During Queen Victoria’s rcsid- 

eome years ago, at Osborne, in the

6. The owner of e boll dog shall not I nee ef tbe came

A Law rclai ing to Public Pumps, 
Wells, Cislorns, Reservoirs, 
and Fountains.

[Asensterf to Afey 15/*. 1856 ] 
Whereas the power and authority of the 

pomp ami well see essors is hy the Act of Incor
poration transferred to tlie City Council, end it 
is necessary to moke provisions for the proper 
sers being taken of nfl publie pompe end well» 
now in uae in this city, ee weU as times that 
may hereafter he provided, aad to regulate the

permit him to go at large. Baissa oeSeleatly 
monied to prereel hie biting or doing mischief 
under • penalty of tea ehUltoga.

See. 7- Every fierce, malicious or danger 
nos dog shall bn kept mealed end chained by 
the owner, and net permitted to go at la 
either within or without hie or their en 
sure or promises, nadir n penalty of ten shil
lings, and in addition thereto, the dog may be 
killed by order of tbe Mayor or presiding 
Councillor.

See. 8. Any person walking, riding nr 
otherwise peaceably demeaning himeolf may kill 
any dog tliat shall suddenly attack him any
where cut of the enclosure of the owner of snob 
dog ; and any person may kill nny dog that 
•hall be found ont of the enclosure or immedi
ate ore of ite owner, atlno'ting, worrying or 
wounding any child or other person, or worry
ing, wounding or killing nny neat-cattle, sheep, 
lamb» or other domestic animals.

See. 0. Tbe person owning any dog which 
may assault or bite nny person when passing 
quietly through or along nny street nr eqeoree 
of the city—or other piece out of the ««closure 
ef the said owner, shall kill mid dog or remove 
it from the city, aad keep it so removed under 
a penalty not exeaadlag Five Pounds, sad shall 

-------- tbn amount of nny damage

i owner of any dag—
which ia danger»#» to retain alive—shairbe 
ordered to kill eeeh dog, and tseglnela or 
mfaene to do so, eeeh dog ehall be killed by 
eider of tho Mayor or presiding Councillor et 
the oust of the pereoa w> neglecting or refusing, 
who shall In addition, forfeits mem not exceed 
fam five ehllllege for eeeh end eeery knar aeid 
deg remains alive after seek order hae been
given

See. II. Beery peteoo who may be gmilty of

Be it therefore enacted by the City Council 
ef the City of Charlottetown :

See 1. Any person convicted of injuring tbe 
pomps, wells, eieterns, reservoirs or lountaies, 
or foaling tbe water therein in any way or 
manner, stall be eol-jeet to n fine outexceeding 
Too Denude.

See. 8. No well, cistern or reserv-ir ehall 
he sunk or cone true ted in any of the public 
streets, at n greater distance then eighteen feat 
from the line of houses on either ewe of such 
street.

See. 3. The bond of the contractor for pub
lic pom|w and wells «ball ia future coutein 
conditions to the elect—that no pump or well 
shall lie suffered hy him to be out of rr|air for 
more loan twielj-fourlmore (Sunday excepted) 
and diet if Iw shall permit the same to occur, 
the City Council ehall have power to eauae such 
pump or well to he put into immediate repair the 
coat whereof aad nil- damage in consequence 
thereof stall he borne by the aid contractor 
end also, that be stall not permit the ice 
accumulate outside the pumps, aa specified in 
the tenth elanae of the naianme law.

See. 4. Perinea reqi 
or water for chipping, 
other purposes, ehall not be permitted to take 
each large qualities from say ana weU, cistern 
or rerarveir, wbhont special permission of the 
Mayor or presiding Councillor, endera penalty 
not exceeding thirty shilling for each offence.

See. 6 No person stall be permitted to place 
about aid peape, wells #r reservoirs, any 
quantity of ossks, and keep them there longer 
than is noeasary for tiling and removing the 
erne, under s penalty of two shillings end six- 
pence per day for eeeh met ;ud aid aeke 
nay be teeoved by order of the Mayor or pre
siding Councillor at the cant of the owner or 
Other persone, placing snrh rank» about snob 
pumps, well» or rneefroiro.

Boo. fi. Any person, guilty of taking away, 
| we displacing uy of the troughs

Isle of Wight, her children were accustom
ed to ramble along the see shore. Now H 
an happened, on one occasion, that the 
young Prince of Wiles met a boy who lied 
been gal lifting see shells. The boy had 
got u basket lull. The young Prince, pre
suming upon his high position, thought him
self privileged to do whet lie pleased with 
impunity. So without any notice, he upset 
the hoy's basket and shells. The poor led 
was very indignant, nnd observed, “ You 
do that again, nod I’ll lirk yon.” “ Pul 
the shells into the banket," said the Prince, 

and sec if 1 don't." The abulia were 
gathered up and put into the basket.

Now." aeid the lad, " touch Vm again, 
if you dare,” whereupon the Prince again 
pitched over the shell»; end tbe led •• pitch
ed into him," end gave him such ■ licking 
ee few princes ever had. Hie lip wee cut 
open, end hie eyes of a colour which might 
have well become the champion of e prise 
ring. His disfigured face could not long 
be concealed from the royal mother. She 
inquired the caune n( ite disfigurement. The 
Prince wav silent, but at loot conlirseed the 
truth. The poor lioy was ordered Imfore the 
Queen. He vas asked to tell hie story. 
Hr did so in a very straight-forward man
ner. At this conclusion, turning to her 
child. Ihr Queen said " You have been 
rightly eervrd, Sir. Had you not been 
punished sufficiently already, I should have 
punfehrd you severely. When you com
mit n like offence, 1 trust you will always 
écrive n similar punishment.” Turning 

to the poor boy, she commanded his parents 
to her prcecncu tbe following morning 
They came—end the remit of the interview 
wan that her Majesty told them she had 
made aiangcmenle for educating and pro
viding fur their eon, and she hoped he 
would make good use of the advantage» 
which would lie placed within bin reach.— 
Birmingham Journal.

The UetroL and ihb Beautiful.—The 
tomb of Moses is unknown, but the travel
ler slakes his thin* at the well of Jacob. 
The gorgeous palace of tbe wisest of mon
arches, with the coder, end gold, end ivory, 
end even the Temple of Jerusalem, bellow
ed by the visible glory of Ike Deity himself, 
are gone; but Solomon's reservoirs ere ea 
perfect ee ever. Of the ancient architec
ture of the holy city, not one stone ie loft 
upon another ; but the pool of Bethesda

Importent mots Waxhisoton__We
werw lx?r\ bjr * tek8r«pbie dcpeich from 

Washington, that the United Steles Go
vernment have resolved to dismiss Mr. 
Cramp*on the British Minister, and that be 
will receive notification to this effect to day. 
U is reported that Mr. Crompton will im
mediately leave Washing ton, chum up bio 
house, and proceed with life Allèches to 
Canada, end will probably It:lie up his res
idence at Toronto, thus leaving no direct 
communication between the two Coven:- 
mente.

requiring a large quantity 
dag, mixing mortar, or for

monument* of hietevie.l trndrtioa ef
more megeibeew.—Cfcristie» JU

It i« also understood that Mr. Delia*, 
the U. S. Minister at Louden, will receive 
hi* parsporte, and min- to Pm in.

Mcentime we learn that Mr. fcrtcy, the 
British Fishery Ctsmmisitioiivr, ha* older* 
to proceed to the United Stated for the 
purpose of continuing the count mney 
commenced last year, iiiilil further notice.

It is difficult to predict what will lie the 
rrault of this state of thing*. If Pre sident 
Pierce ia deter mined to curry mallei* to 
extreme*, the sooner thi* determination is 
known the better. Great Britain was never 
so well prepared for war, and perhaps tho 
United State* could net provoke hostilities 
at a more unfavourable moment for them
selves. A war between the two nations 
would be most unpopular on both sides of 
the Atlantic, but it would bo most disas
trous for the Americans.

Wc shsll wait with much interest for 
further developement*.

Tub Princess Rota j..—A correspondent 
of the Aberdeen Free Prttt thus describes 
the Prince** Royal, a* seen at the recent 
drawing-room at St. Jantc*’*:—“With tbe 
remembrance, ns if it hud been yesterday, 
of the boom of the gun* which announced 
her birth, I was scarcely pictured to be
hold her a fine grown woman, taller hy » 
couple of inches than her mother, nnd car
rying herself with the case and grace of 
womanhood. It is no stretch of loyally or 
courtesy to call the Piiucr** Royal proily. 
She is perfectly lovely. The icgnlariiy of 
her features is perfect. Her «-yea are 
large, and full of intelligence, imparting to 
her face that sort of merry a*pvct which 
indicates good humour. The mwe and 
mouth are delicately and exquisitely formed, 
tho latter giving effect of great swceincni. 
The Princess is more like hcr fut her than 
her mother. She is like the Queen in no
thing but the nose. In all other respects 
she m r female inrage of her father. I 
should add as interesting to your lady 
readers, that she wears her hair slightly off 
her forehead; not pushed beck in the Eu
genie fashion, but brushed latitudinslly 
from the temples, and raised at the side 
above the ear ia bandeaus (really the 
ladies must excuse me if I am talking non
sense: for I have not given that hostage to 
fortune which would enable me to speak es 
cathreda.)—Well, at any rate, the Prince#

commands the pilgrim’» reverence to the iu fair enough, and lovely enough to he Urn 
present day . Fhe columns of Peraepolts heroine of a fairy lale, nod the Prince Fre-

consider htmeell' ■ lucky

nine be 
unde of

are mouldering into the dual ; but its cint
erne nnd nrqueducle remain lo challenge 
our admiration. The golden house of Hero 
ie a nines of ruin* ; but tho Aqun Claudio 
still pours into Itomo its limpid stream 
Tho Temple of tho Sun, ol Tndntng in the 
wilderness, line fallen ; but iu fountains 
spatklo an freely in his rays, ee when 
thousand» of worshippers thronged its lofty 
colooade. It mey be that London will 
share the fate ol" I'ebylon, and nolhio| 
left lo mark its site, save 
crumbling brickwork ; but Ihe Thames will 
continue lo flow aa it does now. And if 
any work of art 
the deep ocean of time, we mey well be
lieve that it will be neither palace nor tem
ple, but some vest reservoir. And if the 
light of any man should still flesh through 
the mint of antiquity, it will probably be 
that of the man who, in hie day, sought the 
bxpptneee of hie fellow-men rather than 

, and finked hie memory to some great 
wink of national utility and benevolence. 
This ie the glory which outlives all other, 

Ith undying Iutero from gene
ration to generation ; impelling to iu work 
something of it* own immortality, nnd in

dericlt should 
fellow."

Tnx Cu.nxrd CostrxxT in Fnxrcc.— 
The approaching establishment, by tlie 
Cunard Company, of a line of steamers be
tween New York and Herre, ha* increased 
the anxiety of interested partie* to have the 
question of the establishment of transatlan
tic line* of French Mesmer*, which has 
been eo long on the lapis, settled without 
delay. These parties represent that the 
national interest of France demand* that ■ 
foreign company ehall not be allowed to 
■natch op all his trefllc before tbe French 
lines can get fairly into play, and that tbe 
company or companies most be allowed a 
liberal subvention from the government to 
••able it or them lo compete with the Ce- 
nard Company.

The London Times wee entiWiehed h 
1186 by Jobe Welter, end nn hie death, in 
1828, inherited by hie ene Jobe, at present 
a member ef Parliament. The esteWfeh- 
meet ie vetoed et «50,000 sterling. Ite 

“— to chief receive* an aaaoal of

uegree rescuing taereirom Ihe erdma- Cranes per anaaeu •>*: v


